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Since 1865, Telling It Like It Is And Defending The Peasant's Right To Know

By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Make your plans
now for the annual Com-
munity Thanksgiving
Service at the Madison
Church of  God. 

The Madison Coun-

ty Ministerial Associa-
tion, which sponsors the
service each year, would
like to invite the entire
community to come to-
gether Sunday evening,
Nov. 20, at 6 p.m., for a
praise and worship ser-

vice.
The service will be

held at Madison Church
of  God, located at 771
NE Colin Kelly in Madi-
son. 

Have a Happy
Thanksgiving.  

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Coming off  a near perfect season, the Madison
County High School Cowboys are prepared to battle
Episcopal School from Jacksonville. The first-round
football playoff  game is set for 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov.
18, in the environs of  Boot Hill.

If  Madison beats Episcopal, they will face the
winner of  the Trinity Christian-Florida High game
in the second round of  the playoffs. 

The Florida High School Athletic Association
(FHSAA) has set championship prices for tickets.
General admission tickets are $8 and reserved seat-
ing is $9.

Cowboy Head Football Coach Mike Coe stresses
that these prices have been set by FHSAA and not
the Madison County School District. 

Go, Cowboys!

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The Madison Police
Department is investi-
gating a burglary that
was discovered shortly
after 5 p.m. at a resi-
dence on Lee Street.

MPD Patrolman An-
thony Land was dis-
patched to the location,
where the resident told
him that someone had
broken into her house
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
that day. 

Items taken from the
resident included a flat
screen television, a jar of
change, two gold
bracelets and items
stolen from the refriger-
ator. 

Photographs were
taken at the crime scene,
including the point of
entry.

Officer Land spoke
with the neighbors who
said they had not heard
or seen anything.

If  anyone has any in-
formation on this crime
or the suspect, they are
urged to call the Madi-
son Police Department
at (850) 973-5077. 

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Lake Park of  Madi-
son will be kicking off
the Relay for Life season
early this year and they
are asking for the sup-
port of  the community.
On Friday, Dec. 2, the
team will be handing out
dinners and Boston
butts that have been pre-
ordered.

For those interested
in purchasing a Boston
butt dinner, the cost is
$5.00. For those interest-
ed in purchasing an en-
tire Boston butt to perhaps
Please see Boston Butt,

Page 3

The lowest surface water flows
since recordkeeping began were mea-
sured in early October at the Withla-
coochee River, near Pinetta, and at the
Suwannee at Ellaville. This is accord-
ing to the Suwannee River Water Man-
agement District’s Oct. 2011
Hydrologic Conditions Report.

Other places with their lowest sur-
face water flows on record were the
Suwannee River at Suwannee Springs,
Dowling Park, Luraville and Branford. 

The report said that the measured
flow at the Alapaha River near Jen-
nings was the second lowest and the
Suwannee River near Bell (Rock Bluff)
was the third lowest. 

A subtropical system on Oct. 10
helped improve the gauges slightly,
but they were again dropping near the
end of  October. 

The rainfall for the month showed
the first above normal average since
March. The average was 3.53 inches
(or 118 percent of  the long-term aver-
age). Rainfall accumulations were
generally above average in the Suwan-
nee and Santa Fe Basins, but consider-
ably lower in coastal parts of  Taylor
and Dixie Counties. Totals ranged
from 1.15 inches near White Springs to
5.75 inches near Trenton. The highest
24-hour total was 4.39 inches at Tren-
ton on Oct. 10. 

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The community is
invited to take
part in the re-
dedication of
one of  Pinet-
ta’s most im-
p o r t a n t
b u i l d i n g s .
The Pinetta
Volunteer Fire
Department will
be hosting a re-dedica-
tion for the Pinetta Com-
munity Center Building.
The Community Center
building is located at 401

NE Empress Tree Ave. in
Pinetta. 

The event will begin
at 3 p.m. on Fri-
day, Nov. 25.
There will be a
free chicken
pilau dinner.
There will
also be a
Black Friday
auction hosted

by Hickory Hills
Auction. The auction
will start immediately fol-
lowing the re-dedication. 

Please see Re-
dedication, Page 3

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Three people have applied so far for an appointment to fill the
vacant Supervisor of  Elections’ seat and seven have applied to fill
the vacant seat of  School Board Member, District 1. 

The seats were vacated following Florida Gov. Rick Scott’s
suspension of  Supervisor of  Elections Jada Woods Williams and
School Board Member Abra “Tina” Johnson following their ar-

rests earlier this month for voter
fraud. 

According to the Florida Depart-
ment of  Law Enforcement (FDLE),
Johnson was charged with 10 counts
of  fraud in connection with casting a
vote and two counts of  absentee bal-
lots and voting violations. Williams
was charged with 17 counts of  neglect
of  duty and corrupt practices for al-

Please see Nine Apply, Page 3

Submitted by Pat Lightcap
The seven occupants of the two cars that crashed on Hwy 90 East in front of the Jiffy Store are fortunate that they did not require hospital treatment.   On

Wednesday, Nov. 16, at a little past 5 p.m.,  the two vehicles crashed in the inside lane of the four-lane U.S. Highway 90 within the city limits of Madison.  Madison
Police Department, Madison County EMS, Madison County Sheriff’s Office and Madison Fire/Rescue responded to the scene.  One pregnant female was checked
out but none of those involved required transportation to the hospital.

Three Apply For Supervisor’s Post, 
Six For School Board Appointment

Nine Apply For Vacant Posts

Lowest Surface Water
Flows On Record At
Pinetta And Ellaville

Pinetta Volunteer
Fire Rescue Hosting

Re-dedication Of
Community Center

Football
Playoffs

Begin
Friday

Evening 

House
Looted

Lake
Park of

Madison
Selling
Boston

Butt
Dinners

Two Cars, Seven Occupants, No Transport

Annual Community Thanksgiving
Service Set For Sunday Evening

Susie Williamson
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“Therefore take up the
whole armor of  God, that
you may be able to with-
stand in the evil day, and
having done all, to stand.”
Ephesians 6:13

The Greek word for
withstand is anthistemi
(pronounced anth-is-tay-
mee). Sounds kind of  like
antihistamine whose root
words come from anti
(against) and histemi (to
cause to stand) or put together, to
cause to stand against. When aller-
gies or hay fever threaten us, the first
thing we reach for is the antihista-
mine. It helps us breathe more freely. 

Like antihistamines inhibit aller-
gic reactions, the whole armor of  God
as described in Ephesians 6 inhibits
evil forces from harming us.

Remember, each day to put on the

whole armor of  God, so you can with-
stand the attack of  the devil. Put on
the sword of  truth, the breastplate of
righteousness, the shoes of  the gospel
of  peace, the helmet of  salvation so
that you may be able to quench Satan’s
fiery darts.

Grab a dose of  God’s antihista-
mine and discover how pure the air is
when you breathe. 

This week I thought I would shift
away from the recent writings of  year-
end tax and financial planning and
discuss another important topic:  The
Madison County United Way.  

You may ask, what does Madison’s
United Way campaign have to do with
business within our community, or in-
come tax for that matter.  Of  course,
the latter is self-explanatory.  Your
contributions to the United Way are
fully tax deductible.  Someone who
makes a $125 contribution and is in
the 31% tax bracket, for example, gets
a $39 tax deduction.  The United Way
and its many community charities
benefit by the additional $125 revenue,
but your net out of  pocket is only $86.
Not a bad deal.

But much more importantly than
the tax benefits, is the “good” the Unit-
ed Way does for our Madison Commu-
nity.  What’s good for our overall
community is good for the business
community as well.  As our communi-
ty prospers and our citizens are ele-
vated to higher standards, everyone
prospers.

As Madison’s quality of  life is en-
hanced, we all benefit, particularly
those in need.  The way I see it, sup-
porting the United Way, whether it is
through your gifts of  money or time,
is like supporting motherhood and ap-
ple pie.  It’s a win-win situation.

The United Way makes a real im-
pact here in Madison County.  The
non-profit organization combines
your gift with hundreds of  others and
then focuses these donations to have a
measurable impact on key concerns
within our community.  Last year, over
twenty three local charities benefited,
helping children, youth and adults
achieve their full potential, improving
people’s health, or promoting finan-
cial stability and independence.

For example, Consolidated Christ-
ian Ministries provided over 125,000
pounds of  food and meals to an aver-
age of  572 families per month right
here in Madison County.  The Boys
and Girls Club at Tabula Rosa,
Greenville, last year served 400 youth
in Madison County through its Project
Literacy (one of  its many programs)
at school sites in Lee, Pinetta,
Greenville and Madison.  

The Senior Citizens Council of
Madison served nearly 420 persons,
sixty and older, who may be frail, so-
cially isolated, medically inclined, low
income, or even homebound.  Their
support through meals on site, med-
ical transportation, companionship,
health support, and many other ser-
vices greatly enhanced the quality of
life of  the elderly in our community.
All three of  these organizations, to

name just a few, would not
be able to provide the cur-
rent level of  support and
care without the United
Way.

Last year, our United
Way exceeded their goal of
$115,000 by raising over
$121,000 in local funds.  In
fact, the Madison United
Way raised more money
per capita than any other

county in the eight county Big Bend
United Way area.  But better yet, since
the Madison County United Way is a
member of  the Big Bend United Way
regional area and receives the benefit
of  some combined corporate gifts.  We
actually received nearly $125,000 in
funds which were allocated to local
charities.  Through this combined ef-
fort, the Madison County United Way
was actually able to allocate over 100%
of  funds raised to local charities.

Another interesting point that is
worthwhile mentioning is that many
of  these charities received matching
donations from other charities, foun-
dations, grant programs or even
through Federal and State programs.
In other words, for every dollar con-
tributed, some of  the charities benefit-
ed by receiving two or three times the
amount from other outside sources.
Again, not a bad deal.

This past summer, I had the honor
and the privilege to serve on Madi-
son’s United Way allocation commit-
tee.  After reviewing financial data
and listening to formal presentations
from twenty-three local charities, we
were able to make wise and prudent
decisions on how to best allocate the
funds to these very worthwhile chari-
ties.  The process was a humbling ex-
perience and definitely an eye opener.
After the experience of  serving on the
committee, I can definitely say that
every dollar contributed is well spent.

The United Way is local, is ac-
countable, and efficient.  Funds raised
here in the Madison area stay right
here to address local issues.  Local
stakeholders decide which programs
receive funds and ensure that funded
programs have measurable outcomes.
And of  course, its definitely efficient.
Local volunteers help conduct the
campaign, making administrative
costs practically non-existent.  The
campaign benefits greatly from the ef-
forts of  dedicated volunteers such as
Willy Gamalero, Cathy Bass, Howard
Phillips, Vicki Howerton, Jackie John-
son, and many, many other dedicated
individuals. 

When you contribute to the United
Way of  Madison County, you invest in
the future of  our community.  You are
helping more than just one person or
charity – you are changing communi-
ty conditions that create lasting re-
sults.  The 23 charities of  the United
Way need your help.  Live United.
Give to the United Way. 

Mark Buescher, CPA is owner
and principal of  Buescher and
Ruff, LLC, a local full service ac-
counting firm in Madison, special-
izing in tax preparation, business
consulting and tax planning.  

Next week we cele-
brate Thanksgiving and
most of  you will be
putting a turkey on the
dinner table.  Over the
years, I’ve gotten some
very interesting ques-
tions about turkeys.
People want to take
short cuts, or they forget
to thaw the turkey
ahead of  time and need
advice on a rapid thaw.
That bird is bigger than
other poultry you might
cook during the year;
you don’t prepare one every day and
most people buy the biggest one they
can find and then aren’t sure what to
do it.  The U.S. Department of  Agri-
culture has established food safety
guidelines for preparing your holiday
bird; so once again, I’m sharing those
recommendations with you.  Hopeful-
ly, it will make your Thanksgiving
feast an easy meal to prepare.  

How to Buy
Turkeys  come in all sizes to fit

everyone’s holiday meal plan.  They
can be purchased whole or in parts,
suitable for small families or those
who have a preference for white or
dark meat.  They come fresh, frozen,
self-basting or pre-stuffed.  Most peo-
ple tend to overbuy on the size of  their
turkey; you only need to figure 1
pound of  turkey per person. So, if  you
are serving 15 people, buy a 15 lb. bird
not a 25 pounder!  This will give you
enough for a meal and leftovers for the
next day.

Thawing
Thawing a turkey in the refrigera-

tor is the safest method. Plan to pur-
chase your turkey far enough in
advance to thaw in the refrigerator.

Whole turkey
8 to 12 pounds —— 1 to 2 days
12 to 16 pounds ——   2 to 3 days
16 to 20 pounds —3 to 4 days
20 to 24 lbs. - 4 to 5 days
Pieces of  large turkey half, quar-

ter, half  breast -  1 to 2 days
If  it’s the day before and you for-

got to thaw the bird, don’t panic.   can
be safely thawed in cold water, provid-
ing you change the water frequently.
Keep the bird in its original wrap and
make sure there are no tears, and
place in the sink or a large pan and
cover with water.  Change the water
every 30 minutes.

Thawing time in Cold Water
8 to 12 pounds —— 4 to 6 hrs
12 to 16 pounds —- 6 to 9 hrs
16 to 20 pounds ——  9 to 11 hrs
20 to 24 pounds ——11 to 12 hrs
Roasting
Set the oven no lower than 325° F.

Pre-heating is not necessary.
Be sure the turkey is completely

thawed.  Times are based on fresh or
completely thawed birds at a refriger-
ator temperature of  40° F or below.

�  Most turkeys come with roasting
instruction that can be easily fol-
lowed.  USDA recommends placing the
turkey breast-side up on a flat wire
rack in a shallow roasting pan 2 to 2 ½
inches deep.  Add ½ cup of  water to
the bottom of  the pan.  Loosely tent
the bird with aluminum foil for 1 to ½
hours, then remove for browning.  Or,
a tent of  foil may be placed over the
turkey after the turkey has reached
the desired golden brown.

If  a meat thermometer is not
available, it is best to cook the stuffing
in a casserole dish.  Mix ingredients
just before oven cooking and if  you
stuff  your bird, stuff  it loosely.  Addi-
tional time is required for the turkey
and stuffing to reach a safe internal
temperature.  

Cooking times
Unstuffed
4 to 6 lbs. Breast — 1 ½ to 2 1/4 hrs
8 to 12 lbs. ——    2 3/4 to 3 hrs
12 to 14 lbs. —— 3 to 3 3/4 hrs
14 to 18 lbs. —— 3 3/4 to 4 1/4 hrs
18 to 20 lbs. ——  41/4 to 4 ½ hrs
20 to 24 lbs. ——   4 ½ to 5 hrs
Stuffed
8 to 12 lbs. —— 3 to 3 ½ hrs
12 to 14 lbs.  ——  3 ½ to 4 hrs
14 to 18 lbs. —— 4 to 4 1/4 hrs
18 to 20 lbs. —— 4 1/4 to 4 3/4 hrs
20 to 24 lbs. ——  4 3/4 to 5 1/4 hrs
For safety and doneness, the inter-

nal temperature should be checked
with a meat thermometer.  The tem-
perature must reach 180°F in the thigh
of  a whole turkey (center of  the stuff-
ing should reach 165° F) before remov-
ing it from the oven.  Cook a turkey
breast to 170° F.

Juices should be clear.  In the ab-
sence of  a meat thermometer, pierce
an unstuffed turkey with a fork in sev-
eral places; juices should be clear with
no trace of  pink.

A pre-stuffed turkey should not be
thawed, follow the roast-
ing instructions that
come with the bird. 

Let the bird stand 20
minutes before remov-
ing stuffing and carving.

For more informa-
tion on food preparation
and food safety, you can
contact the USDA Meat
and Poultry Hotline at 1-
888-674-6854 or contact
the Madison County Ex-
tension office.

The University of
Florida Extension/IFAS
– Madison County is an
Equal Employment Op-
portunity Affirmative Ac-
tion Employer author-
ized to provide research,
educational information
and other services only to
individuals and institu-
tions that function with-
out regard to race, color,
sex or national origin.
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Conservative CornerConservative Corner
By Nelson A. Pryor, Lee, Fl

Again, Virginia leads!  Under
Patrick Henry, with his resolutions of
May 30, 1765, to oppose the Stamp Act,
“rang the alarm bell for the conti-
nent’.

Yes, the November 8, 2011 off-year
election, was breath-taking.

Virginia Republicans added sev-
en new seats to their majority in the
House of  Delegates, giving them two-
thirds of  that chamber’s votes - the
party’s largest margin in history.  The
GOP (Grand Old Party) also took over
the Virginia Senate.

Every Republican incumbent - 52
in the House, 15 in the Senate - won.

In 2009, the GOP won the Gover-
nor’s Office, with Bob McDonnell, and
the other three top state wide offices.
They also picked off  three U.S. House
Democrats in last year’s midterms.

MISSISSIPPI
The Republicans won the Missis-

sippi House for the first time since Re-
construction.  They already
controlled the State Senate.  They also
elected a Republican as Governor,
who replaced another Republican.

Republicans now dominate 61 of
the country’s 99 state legislative
chambers. (Nebraska has a unicamer-
al system.)

OHIO
Ohioans, in a referendum on

health care, voted to pass a state con-
stitutional amendment saying citi-
zens can’t be forced to purchase
health insurance - in other words, to
defy the “individual mandate” in
President Obama’s health reform.
The vote, while symbolic, is further
proof  that Obama Care remains
deeply unpopular. Taxpayers,
in this bellwether state, voted by 61
percent to overturn Governor John
Kasich’s effort to rein in public-em-
ployee unions,  handing labor an im-
portant victory.  Kasich, and the
GOOP, had not sold the proposition
that it was government employees
that drove the budget deficits.

IOWA
In a special State Senate race in

Iowa, the Democrats retained the
seat.  The seat was vacant because the
Republican Governor appointed the
sitting  senator to a state job.

The GOP has a Governor and

State House majority, but still, the
State Senate eludes them.

OTHER RESULTS
A recall vote of  two legislators

took place this election.  One in
Michigan, which was led by Michigan
Education Association, recalled a
State Senator.  Another, in Arizona,
recalled the State Senator, who wrote
the Illegal Immigration Law.

Maine voters, meanwhile, over-
whelmingly supported same-day vot-
er registration.  It was signed into law
by a Republican Governor and a Re-
publican House and Senate.

MISSISSIPPI  ALARM
Should a fertilized egg be desig-

nated as a person and potentially la-
bel its destruction as an act of
homicide?  

Known as the “Personhood
Amendment”, the voters of  Mississip-
pi voted on this question at the elec-
tion.

Personhood efforts are underway
in more than a dozen states, including
Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia and
Ohio.

Rebecca Kiessling, an attorney
and spokeswoman for Personhood
USA, says:  “I see (recent abortion
court decisions) as a directive from
the court that says,  look, if  you want
to protect unborn children, you’d bet-
ter recognize them as persons in the
full legal sense.

The Mississippi measure does not
deal with the question of  enforce-
ment.

The measure went down to defeat,
despite leading, until out-of-state
money overwhelmed the airwaves
and print media, drowning out the
message.

THE MADISON COUNTY 
REPUBLICAN 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Will meet  at 7:00 P.M. Tuesday, 

November 22,  
at the Madison Public Library.

ALL REPUBLICANS WELCOME
Paid for and approved by the 
Madison County Republican 

Executive Committee
MadisonRepublican@embarq-

mail.com

VIRGINIA’S ALARM BELL

The family of  Mark G. Quick would like to
take this moment to thank all of  our friends
for the love and support that they have given
us during our sudden loss.  The food, flowers,
cards and prayers have been a true blessing.
Please keep us in your thought and prayers. 

Thank you,
Cheryl, Jeremiah, Sue, Charles Jr., 
Keith and Betsy

Greene Publishing, Inc, Photo by Brooke Kinsley, November 15, 2011

Be in the know.  Read your two Madison county newspapers, The Madi-

son Carrier and The Madison Enterprise-Recorder.  Penny Peterson starts
her morning catching up on what’s going down.  Our photographers will be
out and about and will be happy to snap anyone reading either of the two pa-
pers, which you can read to keep up on all the local news.  You can pick up
a copy at your local newsstand, or subscribe today by mailing a check or
credit card information to P.O. Drawer 772, Madison, FL 32341 or by calling
(850) 973-4141.  Better yet, come in and pay in person at our location at 1695
South Highway 53 in Madison.

In TheIn The

ActAct

In Loving Memory of
Gloria “Dump” West McCray

11-2-1952 - 8-26-2011

Miss Me But Let Me Go
When I come to the end of the road

And the sun has set for me
I want no nights in a gloom-filled room

Why cry for a soul that
has been set free

Miss me a little, but
not for too long
And not with her
head bowed low
Remember the
love we once

shared
Miss me but let

me go.
For this journey

that we all must take
And each must go alone

It’s all a part of the Master’s plan
a step on the road to home

When we are lonely and sick at heart
Go to the friends we know

And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds
Miss me but let me go.

Love Ya Always,
Ya family & Friends

save for Christmas or New Year’s, the cost is $25.00.
These meals and butts will be available from 11 a.m.-
5:30 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 2. 

For more information, call (850) 973-8277. Order
sheets can be faxed to 973-3648. The deadline for or-
ders is Nov. 21 at noon. 

All proceeds made from this event will be used
to continue making improvements to the Center. For
more information call Pinetta Volunteer Fire Res-
cue Chief, Allen Shadrick at 241-2286 or and PVFR
member. 

lowing the distribution of  these absentee ballots, con-
trary to Florida state statute.

Those who have applied for appointment as Super-
visor of  Elections so far include Mark Branham, Mar-
garet “Margie” Foust and Thomas “Tommy” Hardee. 

Those who have applied for appointment as School
Board Member, District 1 include Randolph “Randy”
Gray, Marcus Hawkins, Richard Henderson, Heather
Miller, Nancy Moral and Mary “Susie” Williamson. 

Williamson held the School Board post before
Johnson. She stepped down to retire. Henderson was
the other candidate in the hotly contested 2010 race
against Johnson for the School Board seat. 

On Monday, Nov. 20, at 4 p.m., the Madison County
Commission will meet in special session to take a vote
to authorize Clerk of  the Court Tim Sanders to write
the checks to pay the employees in the Supervisor’s of-
fice. 

Nine Apply
cont from Page 1

Boston Butt
cont from Page 1

Re-dedication
cont from Page 1
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During Red Ribbon
Week, classes at Madi-
son County Central
School decorated their
classroom doors with
anti-drug themes. The
class winners for the
week from the middle
school were Megan
Dickey, first place; Eddie
Richie, second place;
and Ansley Rogers, third
place. Elementary
school winners were
Bridgett Miller, first
place; Elizabeth Shaw,
second place; and Katri-
na Aikens and Autumn

Burnett, tie, third place. 
According to

www.drugsrdumb.com:
“Red Ribbon Week is the
oldest and largest drug
prevention campaign in
the country. Although
the start end dates can
vary slightly depending
on the organization and
source, Red Ribbon
Week generally takes
place the last full week
in October, with the
weekends before and fol-
lowing the last full week
included as appropriate
celebration dates. This

year Red Ribbon Week
was celebrated October
22-30, 2011. 

Red Ribbon Week
serves as a vehicle for
communities and indi-
viduals to take a stand
for the hopes and
dreams of  our children
through a commitment
to drug prevention and
education and a person-
al commitment to live
drug free lives with the
ultimate goal being the
creation of  drug free
America. 

And, perhaps more
importantly, Red Ribbon
Week commemorates
the ultimate sacrifice
made by DEA Special
Agent Enrique “Kiki”
Camarena, who died at
the hands of  drug traf-
fikers in Mexico while
fighting the battle
against illegal drugs to
keep our country and
children safe.

Enrique “Kiki” Ca-
marena grew up in a
dirt-floored house with
hopes and dreams of
making a difference. 

“Camarena worked
his way through college,
served in the Marines
and became a police offi-
cer. When he decided to
join the U.S. Drug En-
forcement Administra-
tion, his mother tried to
talk him out it. “I can’t
not do this,” he told her.
“I’m only one person,
but I want to make a dif-
ference.” 

The DEA sent Ca-
marena to work under-
cover in Mexico
investigating a major
drug cartel believed to
include officers in the
Mexican army, police
and government. On
Feb. 7, 1985, the 37-year-
old Camarena left his of-
fice to meet his wife for
lunch. Five men ap-
peared at the agent’s

side and shoved him in a
car. One month later, Ca-
marena’s body was
found in a shallow grave.
He had been tortured to
death. 

Within weeks of  his
death in March of  1985,
Camarena’s Congress-
man, Duncan Hunter,
and high school friend
Henry Lozano,
launched Camarena
Clubs in Imperial Val-
ley, California, Camare-
na’s home. Hundreds of
club members pledged
to lead drug-free lives to
honor the sacrifices
made by Camarena and
others on behalf  of  all
Americans. These coali-
tions began to wear red
badges of  satin, red rib-
bons, as a symbol Ca-
marena’s memory. The
Red Ribbon Week cam-
paign emerged from the
efforts of  these clubs
and coalitions. 

Today, Red Ribbon

Week is nationally rec-
ognized and celebrated,
helping to preserve Spe-
cial Agent Camarena’s
memory and further the
cause for which he gave
his life.
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November 19 and 20, 2011

Sixteenth

Visit www.pwaf.org or call (229) 226-0588

Early Find

November 19 and 20, 2011

Visit www.pwaf.org or call (229) 226-0588

Sixteenth

Visit www.pwaf.org or call (229) 226-0588

1501 CAPITAL CIRCLE NW • TALLAHASSEE
850-576-6044

Mattresses
FULL SIZE SET  $19995

Central School Class Doors Central School Class Doors 

Decorated For Red Ribbon WeekDecorated For Red Ribbon Week

Photo submitted

Megan Dickey’s
class decorated the door
with the theme, “Drugs
Are for Thugs.” They fin-
ished first in the middle
grades division. 

Photo submitted

Eddie Richie’s class
decorated their door with
the theme, “R.I.P. Every
Day.” They finished sec-
ond in the middle grades
division.

Photo submitted

Ansley Rogers’ class
won third place for mid-
dle grades for “C.B.I.
Rocks Drug Free.” 

Photo submitted

Autumn Burnett’s
class tied for third in the
elementary grades with
their poster, “You’ve Got
a Friend in Me. No to
Drugs.” 

Photo submitted

Elizabeth Shaw’s
class won second place
for the elementary
grades with “Life is a Gift
– Don’t Trash It on
Drugs.”

Photo submitted

Katrina Aikens’ class
tied for third place for the
elementary grades with
“We Promise to Stay
Drug Free.”

Photo submitted

Bridgett Miller’s
class won first place for
the elementary grades
with “Be Drug Free, Hang
With Us.” 

William Duvall
Haynie, Jr. age 78, died
Wednesday, November
16, 2011, in Madison.

Funeral services
will be at 11 a.m., Satur-
day, November 19, 2011 at
Beggs Funeral Home
with burial at Green-
wood Cemetery, Cairo,
Ga.  Visitation will be
one hour prior to the ser-
vice from 10-11 at the fu-
neral home.

He was born in Au-
gusta, Ga., and moved to
Greenville in 1993 com-
ing from Palm Beach
County. He went to Geor-
gia Tech for four years
and worked as an engi-
neer with Pratt and
Whitney Air Craft Co
where he retired. He was
a member of  the Rotary
Club and Hicks Town
Hunting Club and at-
tended Grace Presbyter-
ian Church.

He is survived by
one son, William DuVall
Haynie III of  Greenville;
two daughters, Victoria
Susann Carlisle (Larry)
of  Palm Beach Gardens
and Barbara  Grace
Lines (Lee) of  Winter
Park; one sister, Barbara
Jean Maffucci of  Fiter-
ate, Mass.; A very close
companion, Helen Bland
of  Madison; and three
grandchildren.

Beggs Funeral Home
is in charge of  arrange-
ments, (850) 973-2258.

Obituary

William
DuVall
Haynie,

Jr.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ADS
Now Just

$25!

Wish someone a Happy Birthday in 
The Madison Carrier or 

The Enterprise-Recorder.
Call Mary Ellen, Jeanette or Dorothy

973-4141



Photos and text submitted
by Pat Lightcap

A standing room only
crowd gathered in the
lobby of  the Madison
County Community Bank
at 11 a.m. on November 11
to honor all veterans of
all wars.  In the group of
100 to 150 citizens, one
could see those who
served in World War II,
Korea, Vietnam, and the
later conflicts around the
world.  State Representa-
tive Leonard Bembry (D-
Greenville) was the
keynote speaker and he
reminded those attending
that the sacrifice made by
those in uniform is
matched by the sacrifice
of  the families at home.
He said our new genera-
tion needs to learn un-
selfish service and help
our country become a
better place for future
generations.  The Pledge
of  Allegiance, patriotic
singing and recognition
of  the veterans present
made this event special,
as did the playing of
“Taps” to end the meet-
ing.

Please see exclusive
video of  the entire cere-
mony at www.greene pub-
lishing.com. 
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 708158crv

 Hours: Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 7:00 pm
 Saturday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  olecountrymeatmarket@gmail.com

 facebook.com/olecountrymeatmarket Find us on

 636 South Ohio Avenue, Live Oak, FL 636 South Ohio Avenue, Live Oak, FL (386) 330-0404  Across from Pizza Hut (386) 330-0404  Across from Pizza Hut  We Now 
 Accept
 FOOD 
 STAMPS

 FEATURED ITEM

 3 days only

 PRODUCE

 8lb Bagged
 IDAHO POTATOES

 Fresh CELERY
 GREEN 
 SNAP BEANS

 2/  $ 3.00

 $2.00 OFF

 $ 2.79   LB

 $ 1.49   LB

 $ 1.19   LB
 Audirʼs 5 LB Bag “Double  Washed” Pre-Washed CHITTERLING
 $ 5.99  LB

 LEE’S HICKORY SMOKED

 $ 1.49   LB

 $ 1.59   LB

 *Specials* 11-16 thru 11-23

 NOW SERVING

 BOAR’S   HEAD

 Ole Country Meat  Market, Inc. Ole Country Meat  Market, Inc.

 $3.99  bag
 3lb Yellow ONIONS

 Claxton Grade “A” Fryer  Leg Quarters
 10  LB  BAG

 Fresh, Lean-N-Meaty
 FAMILY  PACK GROUND

 BEEF

 Grade “A” w/pop up timer Whole Norbest  Turkeys
 12-24  LB  SIZES

 U.S.D.A. WESTERN
 BEEF Whole or Half
 SEMI-BONELESS RIBEYE
 $ 4.99   LB

 Fresh, Lean-N-Tender PORK SPARE RIBS
 $ 2.19   LB

 HICKORY SMOKED 
 FULLY COOKED
 SPIRAL

 SLICED  HAM
 HALVES  OR RED  BUCKET

 PORK CHITTERLINGS

 Fresh, Lean-N-Tender
 Whole BOSTON BUTT

 PORK ROAST

 When you purchase $25.00
 or more with this coupon

 $ 1.79   LB

 $ 1.19   LB 69 ¢ LB

 WHOLE 
 HAMS

 PORTIONS 
 BUTT/SHANK
 $ 1.59   LB

 12 OZ PK

 3 pk  $1.99  LB  $ 6.99  LB

1812 Thomasville Rd. • Tallahassee, FL 32308
Phone: 850-671-2030  Fax: 850-671-2031 

htutallahassee@embarqmail.com  •    www.hobbytown.com

Model Rockets • Model Trains
Remote Control 

Planes, Cars & Boats
Science Kits

By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

To Paul Cucinella, who already owns several
businesses in Madison, the coin laundromat on Rut-
ledge Street isn’t just another coin laundromat; it’s
part of  an ongoing effort to revitalize the downtown
of  a community he knows and loves.

“We live in downtown, we work in down town
and we invest in downtown,” Cucinella said of  his
latest project, the remodeled coin laundromat on the
corner of  Rutledge and Shelby.  “And we love Madi-
son.”

Cucinella and his wife live in the historic white
two-story house that they purchased and restored
several years ago.  With its broad front porch and
enormous screen porch on the side, it is a gracious,
old-fashioned spot of  charm that the Cucinellas call
home, next to Madison Cleaners, across Shelby
Street from the laundromat, catty-cornered from
Ron’s Barbershop and within shouting distance of
the post office – right in the heart of  downtown
Madison.

They also purchased and restored the two-
storey cinderblock building behind the post office,
where Ron’s Barbershop is now; however, when they
first bought it, it was a dilapidated eyesore of  a place
with a reputation for illicit drug activity.

Today, it is more familiar to everyone as the
cheerful, sunny-yellow building adorned with a
large mural of  the American flag, housing several
new, successful small businesses.  Ron’s Barbershop
is in one end, with its black and white checkerboard
windows facing west on Shelby.  Around on the side
is the Act 2 Community Resale Shop, a fundraiser

thrift shop for the New Testament Church Center,
and the Exclusive Hair Salon, each contributing to
the revitalization of  Madison’s downtown economy.

The renovated laundromat is “the next phase of
what we’re trying to do for downtown,” said
Cucinella.  He had owned the building for years, but
not the business; when he finally took over, he began
a complete remodeling job around the first of  No-
vember, gutting the place of  the old fixtures and ma-
chines and putting in all new state-of-the art
washers (20 in all) and dryers (16).

“Since talking to the customers (after the re-
modeling) I’ve realized just what a need this was in
the community,” he said.  The customers are thrilled
with the remodeling that has provided them with a
clean, well-lighted place where they can bring their
family’s laundry.

The Madison Coin Laundry’s operating hours
are from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., seven days a week, and
wash and fold service is available from 7:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. 

Laundry attendant Theresa Smith is on hand to
greet customers as they come in.  Smith, who at-
tends the same church as the Cucinellas (New Tes-
tament) just started with the laundromat about a
month ago. 

The laundry is the latest step toward revitaliza-
tion, but not the last.  Cucinella hopes bring more
business and more people back to downtown Madi-
son and hopes others will do the same, making their
community a growing, vital place where small busi-
ness can thrive.  

“It’s just a good feeling,” said Cucinella.  “That
you did something for your community.”

Remodeled Laundromat Part Of Revitalization Of Downtown Madison

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Lynette Norris, November 16, 2011

All new washers and dryers stand ready for customers in the fresh, bright, redone interior.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Lynette Norris, November 16, 2011

Attendant Theresa Smith stands beside one of
the brand-spanking-new dryers in the newly renovat-
ed Madison Coin Laundry.

Madison Honors Veterans On 11-11-11
Gladys Bonner honors her husband, Rufus Bon-

ner, by holding up a photo of her late husband, who
was a World War II veteran.

A close-up of an
American Legion hat. 
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Jon D.
Caminez P.A.

Attorneys At Law  
Accidents • Injury • Death Cases

Toll Free 877-997-8181
Monticello 1307 S. Jefferson St. 

850-997-8181
Tallahassee 1882 Capital Circle NE, 

Suite 103

Greenville Fertilizer & Chemical Co., Inc.
13293 W. Hwy 90 • Greenville, FL 32331

850-948-2968
Charles Roland - Owner • Earlene C. Roland - Manager

Greenville Fertilizer Says: 
“We Appreciate Our Neighbors

In The Town of Greenville” Mr. B’s IGA
Proud to serve you with 

the BEST meat in town!

(229) 245-8300
1405 N Lee St.  Valdosta, GA 31601

Greenville Citizens
Are Welcome At
Mr. B’s Market

LEONARD BEMBRY
State Representative

District 10

A Proud
Supporter 

Of The 
Greenville  

Community!

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT 2

WAYNEVICKERS

Proud to serve as
County Commissioner,

District 2
of Madison County!

By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

With only a few weeks to plan its celebration,
the town of  Greenville hosted its first Veteran’s Day
Celebration last Friday, marking the day with a pa-
rade, speeches, presentation of  the colors and a cer-
emony in Haffye Hayes Park to honor veterans from
the area who had served in all branches of  the mili-
tary.  Participants and onlookers alike braved some
chilly, blustery winds that tried to blow the red,
white and blue tablecloths off  the tables and pulled
the occasional balloon loose, sending it sailing off
into the sky.

While patriotic music played in the background,
beginning with “When Johnny Comes Marching
Home Again,” the celebration began in honor of
Greenville’s veterans.  

In particular, the town paid tribute to three local
heroes who had been killed in action:  Vietnam Vet-
erans John Roberson (Feb. 1968), Robert Bellamy
(Mar. 1968) and Arelinn Jackson (Jan. 1969).  A small
candle stand in front of  the gazebo held three votive
candles, one red, one white and one blue, for each of
the three men.

Other veterans presented the service flags for
each branch of  the military, including 92-year-old
Earnest Sneed, WWII veteran, who presented the
flag for the Marines.  Dennis Gallon, another WWII
veteran, presented the Navy flag.  Lt. Willard B.
Barnhart, a veteran of  both WWII and Korea, pre-
sented the flag for the Army, Ronnie Moore present-
ed the U.S. Air Force flag and Vietnam War veteran

Ulyssees Roberson presented the flag for the U.S.
Coast Guard.  The service flags flew from the gazebo
during the remainder of  the speeches, ceremony
and recognition of  several WWII veterans:  Rufus
Crymes, Willis Bruton and Jessie Hunter.

The JROTC of  Jefferson County Middle/High
School served as the Honor Guard for the presenta-
tion of  the colors, and Kimberly Thomas sang the
National Anthem.  The keynote speaker for the
event was John R. Nelson, Sr., Past District 2 Com-
mander, Department of  Florida, VFW 2005-2008.
“We are the ones who wore the uniforms,” he said,
speaking collectively of  all veterans.  “We are the
ones who died.” 

Other speakers included State Rep. Leonard Be-
mbry, Greenville Mayor Elesta Pritchett, Madison
School Board Chair VeEtta Hagan and Madison
County Commissioner Renetta Warren, Clerk of  Jef-
ferson County Court Kirk Reams and Monticello
Mayor John Jones.

Monticello Mayor Jones, who referred to
Greenville as “Green Acres,” thanked the veterans
for their service, as did all who spoke.  

“With our words and deeds and actions, we say
thank you,” said Hagan, acknowledging that mere
words alone were not enough.

“God bless America,” said Warren a few mo-
ments later.  “And God bless our Veterans.”

As keynote speaker Nelson observed, recalling
the words of  Christ as he paraphrased slightly from
John 15:13, “Greater love hath no man – or woman –
than this, that he lay down his life for his friends.”

Greenville Holds Inaugural
Veterans’ Day Celebration

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Lynette Norris, November 11, 2011

While the parade lines up, State Rep. Leonard Bembry visits with several local veterans.  Left to right:
Adolphus B. King, Sr., Army; John R. Nelson, Sr., Past Dept. of Florida VFW Dist. 2 Commander; Dennis Gal-
lon, WWII, Navy; Bembry; Tanziola Gilley, Vietnam Veteran, Army.

Greene Publishing, Inc.
Photo by Lynette Norris,

November 11, 2011

Otis Norton,
right, who served
22 years with the
Air Force, came to
enjoy the celebra-
tion as an onlook-
er, with his
grandson Jeremi-
ah Norton, left.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Lynette Norris, November 11, 2011

WWII and Korean Army Veteran Bill Gilliam, right,
and his wife, Clara, wait for the ceremony to begin. 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Lynette Norris, November 11, 2011

Lou and J.C. Fead greet the crowd from horse-
back.

Greene Publishing, Inc, Photo by Lynette Norris, November 11, 2011

Miss Greenville Elementary, Essie Norton, and
Mr. Greenville Elementary, Jonathan Reams, wave to
the crowd.
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DIRECTIONS� (1) Heat oven to 325°. Line a roasting pan with foil. Wrap the ham in foil, keeping the ham fat
side up; place it in the baking pan. (2) Bake for 18 to 20 minutes per pound, or until a meat thermometer or
temperature probe registers about 145°. (3) Meanwhile make the glaze. In a medium saucepan, combine brown
sugar, cinnamon, flour, mustard, and vinegar. Stir over medium-low heat until smooth. Add water and bring to a
simmer. Simmer, stirring, for 1 minute. (4)Remove the foil from the ham and remove excess fat. Score the ham
all over the surface, creating a diamond pattern. Return to the oven and continue baking to about 155 to 160°,
basting with the glaze mixture frequently. 

INGREDIENTS: 9���)�/$"�/"�!6�1,� ,,(�0*,("!�%�*����,21��	�1,���)�0
���#�� 9��� ��)&$%1��/,4+�02$�/��-� ("!���9���	��� ,/+�06/2-
9�	���#),2/�9�����10-� &++�*,+��9����� &!"/�3&+"$�/�9�	���4�1"/
9�����-/"-�/"!��&',+�,/�$,2/*"1�*201�/!��6,2/�#�3,/&1"

Sponsored by: NORTH FLORIDA PHARMACY

DIRECTIONS� In a large pot, cover potatoes and garlic with water by 1-inch. Bring to a boil, add salt
and simmer until tender, about 15 minutes. Drain potatoes and garlic well. Put back in the pot and cook
over low heat to evaporate the rest of the water. Mash in the butter. Add heavy cream in stages until de-
sired consistency reached. Season with salt and pepper, to taste.

INGREDIENTS: 9�
�)�0�/"!��)&00�-,1�1,"0����9��� ),3"0�$�/)& 
9�
����211"/��/,,*�1"*-"/�12/"
9�<�1,��� ��%"�36� /"�*��/,,*�1"*-"/�12/"
9���)1��+!�#/"0%)6�$/,2+!��)� (�-"--"/
9��-" &�)�".2&-*"+1��-,1�1,�*�0%"/

Sponsored by: YOGI BEAR PARK – I-10  Exit 258 • 850-973-8269
Cane Grinding Saturday, November 19th  9 a.m.

DIRECTIONS� (1) Mix together all the above ingredients and bake until done.  About 30 – 35 minutes.
You can make this a couple of days ahead and refrigerate until you are ready to make the dressing. 
(2) Mix together: Cornbread recipe above, 2- 3 tsp of Sage (or to taste), 3 tablespoons of Poultry season-
ing (or to taste), 3 small cans chicken broth (you may need more to make it moister, baking will make it
firm), 3-4 slices day old bread, broken into small pieces, salt and pepper to taste.
Bake in greased casserole dish or pan until brown on top. 

INGREDIENTS: • 1 c. cornmeal • 1 c. flour • 4 tsp of baking powder • 1 tsp salt
• 1 c. milk • ¼ c. oil • 1 egg • 4-5 stalks celery • 1 small onion (yellow or white)
• 3 tsp Sage • 3 T poultry seasoning • 3 sm cans chicken broth
• 3-4 slices day old bread

Sponsored by: AMMODUMP INTERNATIONAL - 1556 S. SR 53 • MADISON, FL 32340
(850) 973-8880   GEORGE POULIOTTE

DIRECTIONS� Cook broccoli as directed, drain and cool. Combine all ingredients except
crumbs and pour into buttered 2 qt casserole dish. Cook for 40 mins at 350 degrees.
Pull out of oven and pour Ritz crumbs over casserole and put back in oven to brown
crumbs for approx 5 mins.

INGREDIENTS: 9�	������,7�-� (�$"0�#/,7"+� %,--"!��/,  ,)&
9��������,7� �+� /"�*�,#�*20%/,,*�0,2-
9�	���$/�1"!�,+&,+��9�	�"$$0���"�1"+��9��� ��*�6,
9��� ��$/�1"!� %"!!�/� %""0"�9��&17� /� ("/0�#,/�1,--&+$

Sponsored by: DENNY’S/RED ONION GRILL
WE ARE OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

DIRECTIONS� (1)  Preheat the oven to 450 degrees F. (2) Sift together flour, sugar, baking powder and
salt. In a separate, large bowl, mix the sweet potatoes and butter. Add the flour mixture to the potato mix-
ture and mix to make a soft dough. Then add milk a tablespoon at a time to mixture and continue to cut in.
Turn the dough out onto a floured board and toss lightly until the outside of the dough looks smooth. Roll
the dough out to ½-inch thick and cut with a biscuit cutter. Place the biscuits on a greased pan and coat
tops with melted butter. Bake for about 15 minutes.
(Watch your oven: If the biscuits are browning too fast, lower the temperature.) 

INGREDIENTS: 9��=� ���))�-2/-,0"�#),2/�9�	�%"�-&+$���02$�/
9���10-���(&+$�-,4!"/��9���	�10-�0�)1
9�>� ��*�0%"!� ,,("!�04""1�-,1�1,"0�9�=� ���<�01& (��0,#1"+"!��211"/
9�	�1,�����*&)(�(depending on the moisture of the potatoes)

Sponsored by: BART ALFORD – Madison County School Board Member District 5

INGREDIENTS: 9�	<�)�0�04""1�-,1�1,"0��
�*"!&2*���-"")"!��+!� 21�&+1,�	�&+ %� %2+(0
9�	�)�/$"�"$$0��9����� �+,)��,&)��9�����%,+"6�9�	�10-�#/"0%)6�$/�1"!�,/�+$"�7"01
9���10-�3�+&))��"51/� 1�9�<�10-�0�)1��,/�1,�1�01"���,--&+$� 9�<� ��4%,)"�4%"�1�#),2/
9��  ��-� ("!��/,4+�02$�/��9���10-�#/,7"+�,/�+$"�'2& "� ,+ "+1/�1"���9����� �+,)��,&)
9������211"/��*")1"!���9�<� �� %,--"!�-" �+0���� ,2+ "0�
DIRECTIONS� (1) Place sweet potatoes in a large saucepan; cover with lightly salted water and bring to a boil. Cover and
cook over medium heat until tender, 10 to 15 minutes. Drain well and return to the pan. Mash with a potato masher.
Measure out 3 cups. (Reserve any extra for another use.) (2) Preheat oven to 350°F. Coat an 8-inch-square (or similar
2-quart) baking dish with cooking spray. (3) Whisk eggs, oil and honey in a medium bowl. Add mashed sweet potato and
mix well. Stir in milk, orange zest, vanilla and salt. Spread the mixture in the prepared baking dish. (4) To prepare topping:
Mix flour, brown sugar, orange juice concentrate, oil and butter in a small bowl. Blend with a fork or your fingertips until
crumbly. Stir in pecans. Sprinkle over the sweet potato mixture. (5)Bake the casserole until heated through and the top is
lightly browned, 35 to 45 minutes. 

DIRECTIONS�
�,,(�0�20�$"�2+1&)� /2*�)6��+!�!/�&+�1%,/,2$%)6�,+�-�-"/�1,4")�
��21"��"))�-"--"/��+!�,+&,+�&+��211"/���,*�&+"��))�&+$/"!&"+10�
�-/�6������
�&+ %� �00"/,)"�-�+�4&1%�+,+�01& (� ,,(&+$�0-/�6�
�,2/�*&512/"�&+1,� �00"/,)"����("��1�
���!"$/""0��2+ ,3"/"!��#,/����+!���	�%,2/0�

INGREDIENTS: 9���)���/"0%��,1���20�$"
9����"))�-"--"/�� %,--"!��9���)�/$"�,+&,+�� %,--"!
9�	�1��)"0-,,+0��211"/�9���)�/$"�'�/�,/� �+�0)& "!�*20%/,,*0
9��� 2-�2+ ,,("!�4%&1"�/& "�9�	� �+0��""#� ,+0,**8�0,2-

Sponsored by: HICKORY HILL AUCTIONS - BRANDON@HICKORYHILLAUCTIONS.COM
BRANDON MUGGEE - AUCTIONEER • AU#3968/AB#2881 VALDOSTA, GA 31603 • (850) 948-3151      
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DIRECTIONS� (1)Preheat oven to 350 degrees.  (2) Prepare macaroni by directions on box
and drain well.  (3)In a saucepan, melt butter over medium heat.  Add flour and stir to remove
lumps. Pour in milk and cook until thickened.   Season with salt and pepper.  Add cheese and
stir until melted.  Add macaroni and stir.   Pour mixture into 2 qt. casserole dish.  Bake for 20
minutes.You could try substituting some or all of the cheddar cheese with gouda, mozzarella,
or swiss cheese.

INGREDIENTS: 9����,7���,5�,#�")�,4�*� �/,+&�� ,,("!��+!�!/�&+"!
9�	����)"0-,,+0��211"/ 9�	����)"0-,,+0�#),2/ 9�	� 2-0�*&)(
9�	� 2-0�0%/"!!"!�0%�/-��%"!!�/ 9���)1��+!�-"--"/�1,�1�01"

INGREDIENTS: 9�	� ���))�-2/-,0"�#),2/��0&#1��"#,/"�*"�02/&+$
9�	���	�1"�0-,,+0���(&+$�-,4!"/��9���	�1"�0-,,+�0�)1��9���	�1"�0-,,+�!/6�*201�/!
9�
�1��)"0-,,+0��211"/��9�	�
� ��0%/"!!"!�0%�/-� %"!!�/� %""0"
9�	��� %,--"!�#/"0%�-�/0)"6���9�
��� ��*&)(�-)20���)&11)"�*&)(�#,/��/20%&+$�1,-0

Sponsored by FARM CREDIT OF NORTHWEST FLORIDA
925 W. Washington St. • Monticello, FL 32344  •  850-997-3545   •   Craig Seals, Loan Officer

DIRECTIONS� Sift together flour, baking powder, salt, and dry mustard; cut in butter. Stir in
shredded cheese, 2 tablespoons chopped parsley, and milk. Mix together lightly with a fork,
just until moistened. Turn dough out onto a floured surface and knead gently a few
times, until smooth. Roll out about 3/4-inch thick and place on a greased and
floured baking sheet. Brush tops with milk; bake at 450° 20 to 25 minutes, until
browned. Makes 1 dozen cheese biscuits.

DIRECTIONS� 1. In a medium saucepan over low heat, melt the cranberry sauce.
2. Cut the cherries into pieces and add them to the melted sauce. Stir in the pineapple with its juice. Re-

move mixture from heat.  3. In a medium bowl pour the boiling water over the gelatin. And stir until all the
gelatin has dissolved.  4. Add the gelatin mixture to the cranberry mixture and stir. Stir in the optional
nuts. Pour into a 9x13 inch pan and chill until set.

INGREDIENTS: 9������,2+ "�� �+�'"))&"!� /�+�"//6�0�2 "
9��������,2+ "�� �+�-&11"!�!�/(�04""1� %"//&"0��!/�&+"!
9������	�,2+ "0� /20%"!�-&+"�--)"�4&1%�'2& "
9�����,2+ "��-� (�$"� %"//6�$")�1&+�9�	� ���,&)&+$�4�1"/
9��� 2-� %,--"!�-" �+0��,-1&,+�)�

Sponsored by:

DIRECTIONS� (1) Remove giblets and neck from turkey; reserve for other uses or use to make broth for gravy if desired.
Rinse turkey with cold water and pat dry. (2) Loosen skin from the turkey breast a bit not totally detaching. Place rosemary
and sage under skin then smooth skin over herbs and back into place.  (3) Place apple, celery, and onion into the neck cav-
ity. Place the turkey, breast side up, on a rack in a shallow roasting pan; brush with melted butter. Cover turkey loosely with
a piece of aluminum foil. (4) Bake at 325° until meat thermometer in the thickest part of the thigh registers about 180° F.
The turkey will take about 3 to 4 1/2 hours, depending on size and oven. Remove turkey and let stand 15 minutes before
carving. Serve with gravy.

INGREDIENTS: 9���4%,)"��	�1,����-,2+!�12/("6
9�<� 2-�/,0"*�/6�0-/&$0��#/"0%��9�<� 2-�0�$"�)"�3"0��#/"0%
9����--)"��.2�/1"/"!��9���01�)(� ")"/6��%�)3"!��9���,+&,+��%�)3"!
9�<� 2-��211"/��*")1"!

Sponsored by: MADISON COUNTY COMMUNITY BANK
301 East Base St.  •  Madison, FL 32340  •  850-973-2400

DIRECTIONS� (1) Combine pumpkin, sugar, salt, and spices. Add beaten eggs and half-and-half.
Blend well. Pour pumpkin mixture into prepared pie shell. BAke at 450° for 10 minutes. Reduce
heat to 325°; bake 45 minutes longer, or until a knife inserted in center comes out clean.

INGREDIENTS: 9��� 2-�-2*-(&+�-2/"8�� �++"!�,/�#/"0%� ,,("!
9�>� 2-�02$�/��9�<�1"�0-,,+�0�)1��9�<�1"�0-,,+�$/,2+!�$&+$"/
9���1"�0-,,+�$/,2+!� &++�*,+��9�<�1"�0-,,+�$/,2+!� ),3"0
9�
�"$$0��0)&$%1)6��"�1"+��9��� 2-�%�)#��+!�%�)#
9�����;�-�01/6�0%"))��2+��("!

Sponsored by: NESTLÉ WATERS – Madison Bottling Plant

DIRECTIONS� (1) Heat oven to 375 degrees F. High Altitude (3500-6500 ft) No change. Unroll both cans 
of the dough; separate into 16 triangles. Cut each triangle lengthwise into 3 narrow triangles.  (2)Place
sausage on shortest side of each triangle. Roll up each, starting at shortest side of triangle and rolling to
opposite point; place point side down on 2 ungreased cookie sheets. (3) Bake 12 to 15 minutes or until
golden brown, switching position of cookie sheets halfway through baking. Immediately remove from
cookie sheet. Serve warm. 

Sponsored by: FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
�		�"���$2'� 3��8��$&+20/�	�	
��8��������	�
��

Sponsored by: OLE COUNTRY MEAT MARKET
�	�� ���*+0��5'��8��+5'��$,�����	���
�8��	����		���
�


Sponsored by: JIMMIE’S FIRESTONE
����� �� 3$3'��0$&��	�8��$&+20/�����	��
��8��������	���
�

INGREDIENTS:
9�	� �+0����,7��"� %���&))0�2/6:�/"#/&$"/�1"!� /"0 "+1�!&++"/�/,))0
9���� , (1�&)�0&7"!�0*,("!�)&+(�0�20�$"0�,/�%,1�!,$0��#/,*���,7��-� (�$"�

DIRECTIONS� (1) Beat eggs slightly. Add flour and sugar mixed together. Add corn syrup
and vanilla, and mix well. (2) Put chopped pecans in bottom of unbaked pie shell.
Pour mixture over pecans. Bake in 350 degree F oven for 55 minutes, or until a knife inserted
in pie 2 inches from edge comes out clean. 

INGREDIENTS:
9��� ��&$%1� ,/+�06/2-��9�=� �$/�+2)�1"!�02$�/
9�	�1��#),2/��9�	�)$�"$$0���"�1"+��9���10�3�+&))�
9��� � %,--"!�-" �+0���9���2+��("!�-&"�0%"))

Sponsored by: MR. B’S IGA
1405 N. Lee Street • Valdosta, GA 31601 • 229-245-8300
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139 SW Macon St. • Madison, FL 32340
850-973-8120
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Supports the
National Education Association’s
vision calling upon all Americans

to do their part in making all
public schools great

for every child.

Willie Williams, Principal

�����
	 �
�	�
��	��� ���

�

Communities across the nation will join the Na-
tional Education Association (NEA) November 14-19
to celebrate American Education Week. The annual
observance, now in its 90th year, honors students'
hard work to learn, recognizes the professionalism
and dedication of  teachers, support staff  and other
educators, thanks parents and members of  the com-
munity who help students succeed, and rededicates
the community at large to quality public education
for every student.
U.S. Secretary of  Education Arne Duncan and

NEA President Dennis Van Roekel kicked off  the
week-long celebration with a visit to T.C. Williams
High School in Alexandria, Va. Joined by Alexan-
dria City Public Schools Superintendent Morton
Sherman and other education leaders, Secretary
Duncan and Van Roekel recognized T.C. Williams
staff  during a breakfast meet and greet. The leaders
then met with T.C. Williams students for a discus-
sion on the importance of  education and what stu-
dents believe their need to be successful in the 21st
century economy.
“America’s students need all of  us—educators,

parents, students, elected officials and community
leaders—working together and investing in their
schools,” said Dennis Van Roekel. “The path to the
American dream still runs through America’s pub-
lic schools. American Education Week is a time to
commit ourselves to providing great public schools
so all students can pursue the American Dream.”

Leaders Kick Off  2011 
Celebration With Staff  

And Students At 
T.C. Williams High

As part of  the annual American Education
Week observance, the National Education Associa-
tion (NEA) and its 3.2 million members join schools
and communities across the nation in celebrating
Education Support Professionals Day on Wednesday,
November 16. Among the day’s events and activities
are appreciation breakfasts, luncheons and other
celebrations to honor the individuals who work be-
hind the scenes to support students and help schools
run smoothly.
Education support professionals (ESPs) drive

school buses, clean school buildings, prepare meals
and bandage scraped knees.  They also serve as se-
curity guards, paraeducators, office assistants and
technicians.  ESPs usually are the first to arrive at
school and the last to leave. Schools couldn’t operate
without them and students would not be as success-
ful. Even though ESPs make up more than 40 per-
cent of  all public school employees, their role in
supporting students and teachers is often over-
looked.

Education Support
Professionals 
Essential For 

Student Success

Aucilla Christian
Academy has hired
Becky Lauth as its new
head varsity softball
coach. Lauth brings a
well-rounded softball re-
sume into her new posi-
tion with the Lady
Warriors.
“I am extremely ex-

cited to have this won-
derful opportunity to
become a part of  such a
great institution, and to
coach these athletes
both on and off  the
field,” Lauth said. “My
plan is to continue on
the high level of  success
this program has experi-
enced over the years and
further build upon that.”
Lauth, the former

head junior-varsity
coach and assistant var-
sity coach at Madison
County High School,
will also teach in Aucilla
Christian’s technology
department. In her spare
time, she works as a
trainer at The Power-
Mill in Tallahassee,
where she instructs ath-
letes of  all ages.
“We are very excited

about naming Becky
Lauth as our head soft-
ball coach,” said Aucilla
Christian principal
Richard Finlayson. “She
brings a strong softball
background and a high
level of  energy and en-

thusiasm to our pro-
gram. She will have a
tremendous impact on
our students both athlet-
ically and spiritually. We
are blessed to have her
join our staff.”
Lauth, a 2005 gradu-

ate of  Madison County
High School, received a
full scholarship to Flori-
da Atlantic University in
Boca Raton, where she
played four years for the
Division I Owls. She
earned the Nike “Girls
Got Game” Academic
Award for maintaining a
3.5 GPA in 2007 and also
earned a spot on the All-
Conference Team that
same season.
“Coach Lauth not

only brings great soft-
ball knowledge but she
supports the level of  aca-
demic excellence we pur-
sue at Aucilla
Christian,” said ACA
athletic director Mary
Beth Bishop. “She val-
ues hands-on instruc-
tion and believes in
positive motivation, and
she is anxious to play an
active role with both of
our teams. We’re excited
to see what she has in
store for our softball pro-
gram as a whole.”
Lauth previously

worked for the Madison
County School Board as
an instructor in various

departments. Prior to
moving back to Madison
County, Lauth worked as
a trainer for Elite Fast-
pitch Softball in Coral
Springs, which consist-
ed of  training athletes of
all skill levels.
Lauth was the FAU’s

top-hitting freshman
with a .275 average and
second overall on the
team in slugging per-
centage. She was second
on the team in doubles
and home runs with sev-
en and three respective-
ly. As a sophomore,
Lauth earned All-Sun-
belt Tournament honors
during the Owls’ post-
season run – she had 14
multi-hit games, which
ranked second for the
club, and played in 59
games, starting 56 of
those in right field. She
was second on the team
with a .276 batting aver-
age and had 13 doubles,
three triples and a .454
slugging percentage. She
led the Sun Belt with
nine doubles during con-
ference play.
Her junior season at

FAU, Lauth played in 58
games and started in 57.
She had an eight-game
hitting streak and had 10
multi-hit games on the
season, the most among
all returning players.
Lauth suffered an ankle

injury that caused her to
miss time early in her
senior season, but she
returned to the lineup
and went 2-for-3 in a
game against the Uni-
versity of  Nevada-Las
Vegas. She also hit the
game-winning home run
against Western Ken-
tucky, drove in four runs
in a 3-for-4 game at Mid-
dle Tennessee and fin-
ished with a .583 batting
average at the Sun Belt
Tournament.
As a high-school ath-

lete, Lauth also played
travel softball for the
Seminole Gold out of
Hollywood, Fla., and was
a four-year letter winner
for the Madison County
Cowgirls, where she re-
ceived All-Big Bend first
team honors in 2004 and
2005. She also was
named to the Florida
Sports Writers Associa-
tions All-State team in
2005.

Becky Lauth Hired As 
Aucilla Christian 

Varsity Softball Coach

By Fran Hunt
Special from ECB Publishing, Inc.

The schedule has been determined for the Aucilla
Christian Academy varsity Warriors basketball team.

The Warriors have already played two games and
those statistics will be forthcoming, as will the roster.
Action continues when the Warriors square off  against
FAMU, 7:30 p.m., November 22, home; FAMU, 7:30 p.m.,
November 29, away; Valwood, 7:30 p.m., December 1,
away; Pensacola Charter, 7:30 p.m., December 2, home;
Valwood, 7:30 p.m., December 5, home; Franklin Coun-
ty, 7:30 p.m., December 6, home; Highland, 7:30 p.m., De-
cember 12, away; and Pensacola Charter, 7:30 p.m.,
December 16, away.

Starting the New Year, Liberty County, 7:30 p.m.,
January 3, away; Branford, 7 p.m., January 5, home;
Munroe, 7:30 p.m., January 6, home; Tallavana Christ-
ian, 6:30 p.m., January 9, away; John Paul II, 7:30 p.m.,
January 13, away; Highland, 7:30 p.m., January 17,
home; John Paul II, 7:30 p.m., January 19, home;
Munroe, 7:30 p.m., January 20, away; Tallavana Christ-
ian, 6:30 p.m., January 30, home; Branford, 6:30 p.m.,
January 31, away; and wrapping up the regular season
is Liberty County, 7:30 p.m., February 2, home. 

The District Quarter-finals are set for 7 p.m., Feb-
ruary 6, here; the District Semi-finals will be 5 or 7 p.m.
February 7, here; and the District Championship will
be 7 p.m., February 10, here.

Coaching the Warriors this year is Dan Nennstiel
and serving as the assistant coach is Mac Finlayson. 

Warriors Basketball

Schedule
By Fran Hunt
Special from ECB Publishing, Inc.
The schedule has been determined for the Au-

cilla Christian Academy middle school Warriors
basketball team. The roster will be forthcoming.
Action begins on the hardwood against Madison

Academy, 5:30 p.m., November 22, away; CCS-Blue, 4
p.m., November 28, home; Valwood, 5 p.m., Decem-
ber 1, away; Valwood, 5 p.m., December 5, home;
Brookwood, 5 p.m., December 6, away; Munroe, 5
p.m., December 8, home; Brookwood, 5 p.m., Decem-
ber 12, home; and CCS-Gold, 4 p.m., December 16,
away.
Brookwood, 5 p.m. January 3, home; Maclay, 3

p.m., January 5, home; Madison Academy, 3:30 p.m.,
January 9, home; CCS-Gold, 4 p.m., January 10,
home; Maclay, 4 p.m., January 12, away; and wrap-
ping up the season, Highland, 5 p.m., January 17,
home.
Serving as the head coach for the young War-

riors is Drew Sherrod. 

Middle School Warriors
Basketball Schedule

By Fran Hunt
Special from ECB Publishing, Inc.

The Aucilla Christian Academy
varsity girls basketball team has
three games behind them, including
Chiles, Brookwood and Chiles.
Those game statistics were not avail-
able at press time and will be forth-
coming.

Action continues on the hard-
wood when Aucilla faces off  against
Wakulla, 6:30 p.m., November 17,
home; Jefferson County, 4:15 p.m.,
November 21, home; FAMU, 6 p.m.,
November 22, home; North Florida
Christian, 7:30 p.m., November 28,
home; Valwood, 6 p.m., December 1,
away; and Valwood, 6 p.m., December
5, home.

The Lady Warriors hit the hard-
wood against Franklin County, 6
p.m., December 6, home; St. Francis,
6 p.m., December 8, away; Highland,
6 p.m., December 12, away; and
North Florida Christian, 7:30 p.m.,
December 16, away.

2012 starts with the Lady War-
riors squaring off  against the Jeffer-
son County Lady Tigers, 6 p.m.,
January 3, away; Franklin County, 6
p.m., January 5, away; Munroe, 6
p.m., January 6, home; Chiles, 6 p.m.,
January 9, home; Madison, 6 p.m.,
January 12, home; John Paul II, 6
p.m., January 13, away; Highland, 6
p.m., January 17, home; John Paul II,
January 19, home; Munroe, 6 p.m.,
January 20, away; St. Francis, 5:30

p.m., January 24, home; Wakulla, 6
p.m., January 26, away; and wrap-
ping up the regular season, Provi-
dence, 10:30 a.m., January 28, home.

The District Semi-finals will be
held, 5 p.m. or 7 p.m., January 31, lo-
cation to be determined; and the Dis-
trict Championship will be held 7
p.m., February 3, location to be de-
termined.

Playing for the Lady Warriors
this year are seniors Shelby Witmer,
Sunnie Sorensen and Vicki Perry;
and juniors Pamela Watt, Brooke
Kinsley, Ashli Cline and Alexis Bur-
kett.

Daryl Adams is the head coach
and Tiffany Funderburke is the as-
sistant coach.

By Fran Hunt
Special from ECB Publishing, Inc.

The schedule has been released for the Aucilla Chris-
tian Academy junior varsity Warriors basketball team.

Action begins on the hardwood against FAMU, 5 p.m.,
November 22, home; FAMU, 5 p.m., November 29, away;
Brookwood, 6 p.m., December 6, away; and Oak Hall, 4
p.m., December 16, home.

Liberty County, 6 p.m., January 3, away; Branford,
5:30 p.m., January 5, home; Munroe, 5 p.m., January 6,
home; Tallavana Christian, 5 p.m., January 9, away;
Maclay, 5 p.m., January 12, away; and John Paul II, 5 p.m.,
January 13, away.

John Paul II, 4:30 p.m., January 19, home; Munroe, 5
p.m., January 20, away; Tallavana Christian, 5 p.m., Janu-
ary 30, home; Branford, 5 p.m., January 31, away; and
wrapping up the season, Liberty County, 6 p.m., February
2, home. 

The head coach for the JV Warriors is James Burkett.

JV Warriors Basketball

Schedule Released

Lady Warriors Basketball Schedule

Becky Lauth



By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Bill Bosscher, un-
like many residents of
Madison, was not born
and raised here. In-
stead he came by choice
35 years ago to leave the
hustle and bustle of
south Florida. Bossch-
er and his wife, Joyce,
raised their family
here. They have three
daughters: Judy, Lynn
and Amy. Joyce was a
special education
teacher at Madison
County Central School.

Bosscher recalls
that when he first
moved to Madison
there were several
stores and buildings
that are no longer here.

He remembers when
Cherry Automotive was
in town and Strain
Poultry. Bosscher actu-
ally worked for Strain
Poultry for two years
when he first moved
into Madison. 

After leaving Strain
Poultry, he moved away
from Madison for a
while. He then came
back and began working
for himself  as a contrac-
tor for 10 years. He also
worked at the Buckville
Prison in Mayo in their
sewage and water
plants. At one point, he
was also a part-time
building inspector for
Bud Sanderson. Bossch-
er retired five years ago
so that he could travel

and camp more.
Bosscher recalls

that when he first be-
gan working as a con-
tractor, people did not
have to jump through
so many hoops to get a
permit. He explained
that now a person has
to get a state license
and fill out a lot of  pa-
perwork to get a per-
mit, and that was not
how it was when he
first began working as
a contractor. 

Some of  the build-
ings that Bosscher has
worked as a contractor
on include John P.
Maultsby, Jr.’s current
home, which at the
time Bosscher worked
on it belonged to the

President of  the col-
lege. He has also
worked on Tom Stone’s
office and home. Boss-
cher also worked on a
lot of  buildings after
the 1986 tornado that
swept through Madison
County. 

Anyone interested in
being interviewed for
this article can call 973-
4141 and make an ap-
pointment with Kristin
Finney, or may drop by
Greene Publishing, Inc.
any day before noon.
Those interviewed must
have lived in Madison
for a large portion of
their life, and be able to
recall a few things that
have changed since that
time.
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 2011 FORD F-150 CREW CAB XLT 2011 FORD F-150 CREW CAB XLT 2011 FORD F-150 CREW CAB XLT

 0% 0% 0%
 APR for

 60 Months
 OR

 Sale Price $ 19,950 $ 19,950 $ 19,950

 2012 FORD FUSION SE 2012 FORD FUSION SE 2012 FORD FUSION SE  2012 FORD ESCAPE XLS 2012 FORD ESCAPE XLS 2012 FORD ESCAPE XLS YOUR
 CHOICE

 2012 FORD EXPLORER 2012 FORD EXPLORER 2012 FORD EXPLORER
 Sale Price $ 28,995 $ 28,995 $ 28,995

 0% 0% 0%
 APR for

 60 Months
 OR

 Sale Price $ 24,758 $ 24,758 $ 24,758

 0% Financing with approved credit through dealer’s lender on select models for limited terms in lieu  of factory rebates. All prices 
 plus tax, tag, $349.95 adm fee with approved credit through FMCC. Trade assistance available through  dealer.

 Great Value!
 $ 19 95
 Basic Change 
 Oil and Filter

 707803cpv

November 14, 1941
Miss Mary Millinor of  Tallahassee was a visitor

here Sunday.
Miss Pat Morrow has been crowned queen of

the high school carnival.
A wide variety of  exhibits has attracted visitors

to the Madison County fair.
Driving examinations are now being given by

the local state highway patrolmen for those who
have not yet received their driver’s license. 

November 16, 1951
The starting lineup for the Madison football

game against Sopchoppy is Arden Brown, left end;
Bobby Copeland, left tackle; Ladell Brothers, left
guard; Bubba Pinson, center; Edison Green, right
guard; Charles Hitchcock, right tackle; George
Surles, right end; Jim Hunter, quarterback; Johnny
Gardner, left halfback; Bobo McWilliams, right half-
back; and Albert Lamb, fullback.

Miss Carolyn Hadden, 18-year-old freshman at
FSU, was crowned Miss Gymkana of  1951 at the East
Campus gymnasium last Tuesday night. Miss Had-
den is the niece of  Mrs. J.L. Bunting and Mrs. John
Henry Plant of  Madison.

There will be a parade Nov. 16 at 3:30 p.m. for the
Madison High School homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Littleton and son, Edward, of
Bradenton, are spending several days here with
Mrs. Littleton’s mother, Mrs. R. Davis.

November 17, 1961
Madison High School majorettes for the year are

Cissy May, Vicki Page, Nancy Matheny, Kaye Cha-
son, Sara Dickinson, Susan Smith and Judy Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. E.P. Sanders, Jr. of  Madison are the
parents of  a baby girl born Nov. 12. She weighed
nine pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Williams are new man-
agers of  Yellow Pine Restaurant and invite their
friends to stop by and see them.

Miss Billie Jean Coody came home from Talla-
hassee Memorial Hospital where she underwent
surgery last week.

November 19, 1971
Madison High Homecoming Queen Cathy

Shadrick was escorted by Gene Rutherford.
First Federal Savings & Loan is scheduled to

open soon in Madison.
First place winners in Ford’s Punt, Pass and

Kick contest were Buddy Williams, Leroy
Buchanan, Greg Smith, James Macarages and Ricky
Raines. Second place winners were Greg Kelley, Ter-
ry Bryant and Jimmy Hunter. Third place winners
were Lonnie Hargis, Buddy Morris, Folsom Wyche
and Terry Barrs. 

There will be a special meeting of  the Colin P.
Kelly, Jr. Chapter 197 DAV on Monday, Nov. 22, at the
resident of  Chapter Adjutant Paul B. Williamson.
Time will be 7 p.m.

Way Back When

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Kristin Finney, November 16, 2011

Bill Bosscher, unlike many residents of Madison,

was not born and raised here. Instead, he came by

choice 35 years ago to leave the hustle and bustle of

south Florida.

Remembrance Of Things Past: 
Bill Bosscher

Shiite Muslim kidnappers in Lebanon free An-
glican Church envoy Terry Waite after more than
four years of  captivity. Waite, looking thinner and
his hair grayer, was freed along with American edu-
cator Thomas M. Sutherland after intense negotia-
tions by the United Nations.

Waite, special envoy of  the archbishop of  Can-
terbury, had secured the release of  missionaries de-
tained in Iran after the Islamic revolution. He also
extracted British hostages from Libya and even suc-
ceeded in releasing American hostages from
Lebanon in 1986.

A total of  10 captives were released through
Waite's efforts before Shiite Muslims seized him
during a return mission to Beirut on January 20,
1987. He was held captive for more than four years
before he was finally released.

During captivity, Waite said he was frequently
blindfolded, beaten and subjected to mock execu-
tions. He spent much of  the time chained to a radia-
tor, suffered from asthma and was transported in a
giant refrigerator as his captors moved him about.

Today In History
November 18, 1991

Terry Waite Released
History.com



By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Midway Baptist
Church is currently
selling Boston butts to
raise money for cancer
victim Tracy Fox.

Tracy’s doctors di-
agnosed her with colon
cancer on Tuesday,
April 19. Since Tracy
isn’t working, her sis-
ter, April Leonard, set
up an account in her
name. Money deposited
into Tracy’s account
will go for medical
treatment, as well as
travel and other ex-
penses.

Tracy said that she
had been out of  work
with an injury and was
set to return to work
when she was diag-
nosed with cancer. 

Tracy and her hus-
band, Albert Keith Fox,
have one son, Toby.

The Boston butts
are available for $25
each. Tickets may be

purchased from any
church member or by
stopping by Suwannee
Insurance at 348 West
Base Street in Madison. 

Pickup for the
Boston butts will be
Saturday, from 8 a.m.
until noon, at Studstill
Lumber, located at 702
South Duval Avenue in
Madison

For more informa-
tion or to place your or-
der, please call (850)
973-8312.

An account has also
been set up for Tracy at
Madison County Com-
munity Bank. Simply
go into the bank and
tell one of  the clerks
that you wish to deposit
money in the account
for Tracy Fox’s cancer
treatments. 
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“Let us give thanks to the Lord, for
He is good.” Psalm 118. “In everything
give thanks.” We learned Psalm 100 in
sixth grade with Miss Louise Watson.
Verses 5 and 6 say, “Enter into his
gates with thanksgiving, and into his
courses with praise; be thankful unto
him and bless his name. For the Lord
is good; his mercy is everlasting; and
His truth endureth to all generations.”

We sing, “God is good. God is so
good all the time.” Let us be aware of
needs of  others and help as we can.
There are so many needs of  all kinds.
We receive so many blessings. God’s
love, grace, mercy, His promises and
provisions on earth and in Heaven,
forgiveness, faith, fellowship, food,
friends, family, freedom, safety, sea-
sons, the Bible; for all men and women
of  faith today and of  old; thinking of
Mr. and Mrs. Van H. Priest and the
beautiful flowers given in loving mem-
ory of  them by their family, only Jargo
Clark in attendance these days and
their love for the Lord; our church,
community and businesses.

A special dedication of  the hun-
dred plus Christmas shoeboxes by
Judy Phillips and the poem she read,
written by Vernelle B. Allen, “Bless-
ings in a Shoe Box.”

The Veterans’ Day program at
Pinetta was fantastic and a special
thanks to everyone involved. Recogni-
tion was given in our church to those
who served and then to the families of

those who served with prayers for
those now serving. Ricky Henderson,
in the offertory prayer, also prayed for
protection for all now serving and ex-
pressed thanks for them.

Preacher Law’s morning message
was from the book to the left of  Reve-
lation – an easy way to find Jude,
which is not een one chapter. We are to
keep ourselves in the loved of  God; be
concerned about everyone; seek out
through Sunday School, through dea-
cons, through following, be an encour-
ager and be fishers of  men. God love
us all so much. 

The Harvest Festival Saturday
from noon-3 p.m. was really fun and
greatly enjoyed by many. Thanks to all
involved. The baby shower for Shellie
and Joey Smith was good Sunday.

Bless the Quick family in the sud-
den death of  Mark, who was young
and our youngest brother Lew’s
friend’s family in Cantonment. Lew
too his friend to the eye doctor and ten
feet from the door, he fell and died sev-
en hours later. Lew’s friend was 77.
Bless all the other sad ones. 

Bless all the ill ones and families.
Roger McCollum is now home under
Hospice care; Jane Simmons is in ICU at
South Georgia Medical Center; and our
niece, Virginia Denman in Arizona.

On Sunday, Nov. 20, there will be a
churchwide Thanksgiving dinner. 

We thank God for guiding us and
providing for us. Amen and amen!

At Madison 
First Baptist Church

By Nell Dobbs

November 14 – December 9, 2011 

Merry and Bright!  
Make this holiday season MMeerrrryy for 

others and BBrriigghhtteerr for you!  Drop off 

a non perishable food item(s) or toy(s) 
at any TCEC office location & receive a 

FREE CFL BULB  
Limit 1 per Household – While Supplies Last 

For a list of office locations visit: www.tcec.com 
 

TTrrii--CCoouunnttyy 

EElleeccttrriicc CCooooppeerraattiivvee 

 
Food and toy collections will be donated to: 

Senior Citizens Council of Madison  &  Toys for Tots 

Midway Baptist Church
Holding Boston 
Butt Fundraiser

Harvest Day Celebration
At 

Unity Baptist Church
Sunday, November 20th, 2011

Rev. John Page, a Madison native, will be our Guest Speaker. 
Please join us for Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. and Morning 

Worship Service at 11:00 a.m. Dinner will be served following the
Worship Service. We invite everyone to come and visit with us 

to celebrate Homecoming and the Lord.

Rev. John Page, a
Madison native, will be
the guest speaker at the
Harvest Day Celebration
at Unity Baptist Church

on Sunday, Nov. 20. 
Sunday School is at 10

a.m. and morning worship
will be held at 11 a.m. Din-
ner will be served following

the worship service. 
Everyone is invited

to go out and visit with
Unity to celebrate home-
coming and the Lord. 

John Page To Speak At Unity
Baptist’s Harvest Celebration

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The Lighthouse Children’s Home
Choir will appear live in concert on Sun-
day evening, Nov. 27, at 6 p.m. at Mt.
Olive Baptist Church, located on High-
way 53 South in Madison. 

There will be a time of  singing and

the girls sharing their testimonies. 
Everyone is invited to go to the ser-

vice for a special blessing.
Admission is free. A love offering

will be received for the Lighthouse Chil-
dren’s Home. 

For more information, call (850) 973-
2070.

Lighthouse Children’s Home Choir To 
Appear At Mt. Olive Baptist Church

Tracy Fox



National Wild
Turkey Federation
(NWTF) members have
kept up with Karen Lee
through her articles
and editor messages for
more than 12 years. Her
writing has been de-
scribed as honest, fun-
ny, like she’s talking to
friend, a style that re-
flects her personality
and offbeat outlook.

After graduating
from Samford Universi-
ty in Birmingham, Ala.,
in 1999, Karen sought a
career that catered to
her degrees in biology
and journalism, as well
as both sides of  her
ever-running brain.

Internships in
forestry and outdoors
communications led
her to a job at the Na-
tional Wild Turkey Fed-
eration. A mere seven
months after gradua-
tion (and slightly naïve
to the task at hand),
Karen helped launch
Women In The Out-
doors magazine, land-
ing the position of

editor at the age of  22.
Two years later,

Karen launched Wheel-
in’ Sportsmen magazine
as a benefit to NWTF
members with disabili-
ties. She maintained ed-
itorship of  both titles
until 2009, when the
NWTF made the deci-
sion to consolidate its
publications.

Karen, along with
the NWTF editorial
team, launched Turkey
Country, which in-
cludes sections on
turkey hunting, land
management, conserva-
tion issues, gun rights
issues and outreach.
She was named editor
and has served in that
capacity for roughly
three years.

Karen never shot a
gun until she started
working at the NWTF.
Since then, she has
hunted turkeys, quail,
deer and ducks in 15
states and just returned
from her first African
safari.

She is married to

C.J. Davis and lives on a
couple acres of  woods
in South Carolina, near
the NWTF headquar-
ters in Edgefield. They
have one son, Cooper,
who is nearly three
years old and likes
hunting for acorns,
turkey feathers and can-
dy.

“I’m pretty pumped
about this blog, having
a chance to share my ex-
periences and often-
times random views,”
said Karen. “There’s no
bigger compliment than
to have someone take
the time to read what
I’ve written. I can’t wait
to hear what everyone

thinks about this!”
Check out Keepin’

Up With Karen at
www.nwtf.org/blogs.�

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

A Wounded Warrior
Dove Hunt will be held
Saturday, Nov. 19, begin-
ning at 11:30 a.m. at
Wildwood Kennel, locat-
ed south of  Madison at
1502 SE Rogers Sink
Road.

The Wounded War-
rior Dove Hunt is an out-
reach of  the local
chapter of  the National
Wild Turkey Federation.
It is open to brave men
and women who were

wounded in the U.S. mil-
itary.

Bud and Marisa
Leonard, owners of
Wildwings Kennel, do-
nate all the outreach
hunts. 

For more informa-
tion or directions, please
call Wally Davis at (850)
673-6630 or Bud Leonard
at (850) 971-2832. 
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FEED TIMES
How to use: The major and minor feeding times for each day are listed below.  The major

feeding times are the best for the sportsman and last about 2 hours, the minor feeding
times can also have good success, but last only about 1 hour.  Good luck and 

be careful out there. Major feed times are marked by an asterisk (*)

The Week Of November 18-24, 2011
Friday

November 18
*5:10 AM
11:20 AM
*5:30 PM
11:45 PM

Saturday
November 19
*5:55 AM
12:10 AM
*6:20 PM

Sunday
November 20
*12:30 AM
6:30 AM   
*12:40 PM
7:10 PM

Monday
November 21
*1:20 AM
7:30 AM
*1:30 PM
7:50 AM

Tuesday
November 22
*2:10 AM
8:20 AM
*2:30 PM
8:40 PM

Wednesday
November 23
2:55 AM
*9:10 AM
3:20 PM
*9:30 AM

Thursday
November 24

3:50 AM
*10:00 AM
4:10 PM

*10:40 PM

Custom built AR-15’s Have it your way 
Revolvers, Pistols, Always in Stock
Re-Loading Components In Stock

Winchester Primers In Stock

Hodgdon, IMR, Alliant Powder, In Stock

(850) 973-8880
ammodump@embarqmail.com
10 am to 4 pm Tues, Wed, Thur.
Call for weekend Gun Shows

• First Qtr: Nov. 2
• Full Moon: Nov. 10
• Last Qtr: Nov. 18

• New Moon: Nov. 25
• First Qtr: Dec. 2

Moon Phases:

Our 41st

Old Fashioned

Fun Day

We’re 84
Years Young!

6 miles past Bradfordville Road
on Centerville Road.

850-893-1647
Doing it the Bradley Way

Since 1927

Bradley’s
Country Store

Sat., Nov. 19th

10am - 4pm

• Cane Grinding
• Fresh Cane Juice
• Arts ‘n Crafts
• Wagon Rides
• Live Music by- 
“The Roadmasters”
• Clogging by the- 
“Mountain Dew Cloggers”

CUSTOM PROCESSING BY
LEMUEL ROBERTS & HIS FRIENDLY STAFF!
592 SW Harvey Greene Dr. • Madison, FL 32340

Open: 8:00 A.M. Til 10:00 P.M.
During Hunting Season

(850) 973-3655
After Hours: Wayne Cell (850) 673-8455;

Wayne Home (850) 973-4905; Mike (850) 253-8047

L&W
DEER, HOG AND COW PROCESSING

Skinning
Cubing

Vacuum Packing

Steaks
Smoked Sausage
Summer Sausage

“WANTED TO BUY”
Young Planted Pines –

Age 5 and older

Are you tired of waiting for your pine trees
to grow up to be a saleable crop?

Do you want to cash out of your planted
pine crop now?

Do you have 40 acres of pines or more?
Call - The Forestry Company  

(850) 584-8887

Pridgeon Downs Big Buck

Photo submitted

Jake Pridgeon proudly shows off the 10-point buck he got while hunting in
an area south of the Mule Pond last Saturday, Nov. 12. 

Farnell Downs Deer

Photo submitted

Wesley Farnell, of Lee, shows off the nine-point buck that he took while hunt-
ing on Saturday, Nov. 5, on hunting grounds somewhere in Madison County. Last
week, we mistakenly reported it as a six point. Wanting him to have the newspa-
per clipping to display, along with the buck’s head, we decided to reprint it with
the correct information. If you would like to be featured in the newspaper, please
email your hunting photos to Jacob@greenepublishing.com.

Wounded Warrior
Dove Hunt Set
For Saturday

NWTF Announces Karen Lee As
New Featured Blogger

Karen Lee



Autos Wanted
CASH FOR CARS! Any

Make, Model, or Year. We
Pay MORE! Running or Not.

Sell Your Car or Truck 
TODAY. Free Towing! 

Instant Offer: (888)420-3807

Business Opportunities
6 FIGURE INCOME

100,000 RX Discount Cards
Placed in 80 Pharmacy 

Locations @.03 each. You
earn $1.50 for each new 
prescription & $.75 for 
refills. Accumulating 

residual income. 
(877) 308-7959 Ext.231

www.freerxadvantage.com

Education
ALLIED HEALTH career

training-Attend college
100% online. Job placement

assistance. Computer 
available. Financial Aid if

qualified. SCHEV certified.
Call (800) 481-9409

www.CenturaOnline.com

Financial Services
$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT

CASH NOW!!! $$$ As seen
on TV.$$$ Injury Lawsuit

Dragging? Need $500-
$500,000++within 48/hrs?

Low rates APPLY NOW BY
PHONE! Call Today! 

Toll-Free: (800) 568-8321
www.lawcapital.com

Help Wanted
Need 13 Good Drivers Top

5% Pay & 401K 2 Mos.
CDL Class A Driving Exp

(877) 258-8782 
www.meltontruck.com

Drivers: Run GA, AL, MS,
TN & FL HOME 

WEEKENDS, Earn Up to
39¢/mi, 1 yr OTR Flatbed

exp. Call: SUNBELT
TRANSPORT, LLC 

(800) 572-5489 ext. 227.

Driver - Refrigerated lanes
with lots of miles, hometime

choices, daily pay and single
source dispatch. Modern
equipment! CDL-A, 3

months recent experience 
required. (800) 414-9569.
www.driveknight.com

Land For Sale
INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITY!! 1 
waterfront & 4 lake access
lots, $84,400. Gated lake

community near Athens, GA.
Excellent schools. 

Financing available. Call the
Bank Direct. (888)308-6729.

Pre-Grand Opening Sale!
Sat. November 19th Only.
6.34 acres w/ direct lake
frontage only $29,900!

Brand new, never before 
offered! Gorgeous wooded

setting with deep water
frontage on spectacular lake.

Paved rds, power, phone,
much more. Unheard of

prices - excellent financing.
Hurry out for 1st pick! Call
now (866) 952-5302, x 71.

Miscellaneous
SAWMILLS from only

$3997- MAKE MONEY &
SAVE MONEY with your
own bandmill- Cut lumber

any dimension. In stock
ready to ship. FREE 

Info & DVD: 
www.NorwoodSawmills.com
(800) 578-1363 Ext.300N.

EARN COLLEGE DEGREE
ONLINE. *Medical, 

*Business, *Criminal Justice.
Job placement assistance.

Computer available. 
Financial Aid if qualified.

SCHEV certified. 
Call (877) 206-5165 

www.CenturaOnline.com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for hands on Aviation
Maintenance Career. FAA

approved program. Financial
aid if qualified - Housing
available CALL Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance

(866) 314-3769.

FREE S&H - FLORIDA
CITRUS: 20lb. Gift Pack -

Only $34.95. Navel 
Oranges or Ruby Reds. 
www.box-o-fruit.com

Text "oranges" to 
72727 to win!

Real Estate
BANK ORDERED 

AUCTION - 174± Bank
Owned Assets - AL, GA, NC
& TN. December 6th, 7th &

8th - Homes, Acreage, 
Residential Lots & 

Commercial Properties -
(800) 323-8388 or
RowellAuctions.com

CYAN
MA-

YELLOW
BLACK

CYAN
MAGENTA

YELLOW
BLACK

Odd Eve

U U
new new

OddEve

UU
newnew

Wanted: BAND SAWMILL

CALL 850-973-4004. IF NO 

ANSWER, PLEASE LEAVE

NAME, TELEPHONE NUMBER

AND INFO ABOUT THE MILL

run, n/c

Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers

accepted. 1, 2, & 3 BR
HC & non-HC accessible
apts. Call 850-973-8582,
TDD/TTY 711. 315 SW

Lawson Circle, Madison,
FL 32340. Equal 

Housing Opportunity. 
“In accordance with 

federal law and 
U.S. Department of 

Agriculture policy, this
institution is prohibited
from discrimination on
the basic of race, color,

national origin, age, 
disability, religion, sex,

and familial status. (Not
all prohibited bases apply

to all programs.) To 
file a complaint of 

discrimination, write
USDA, Director, Office of

Civil Rights, 1400 
Independence Avenue,
SW., Washington, D.C.

20250-9410 or call 
(800)-795-3272 (voice) or
(202)-720-6382 (TDD.)”
“This institution is an

equal opportunity
provider and employer.”

TDD phone number

run, c

Commercial/Industrial
Property

with state highway frontage.
Corner lots. Fronts both

Harvey Greene Dr. 
& Highway 53 South. 

Enterprise Zone 
Natural gas line, 8 inch 

water main, access to city
utilities, fire hydrant, and
service from two power

companies.  Property has
easy access to I-10, via SR
53 & SR 14. Will build to
suit tenant or short or long

term lease. Call Tommy
Greene  850-973-4141

run, n/c

$199 Move-In Special!!
1, 2 & 3 BR HC & 

non-HC accessible apts.
Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers

accepted.  Call 
850-948-3056. TDD/TTY
711. 192 NWß Greenville
Pointe Trail, Greenville,

FL 32331. 
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

run, c

For Sale: 
House & Lot

In the Town of Suwannee
Price reduced for quick sale

$60,000 net to owner. 2 BR/1
BA. Fully Furnished, New

Metal Roof, and New Paint.
Utility Building with Washer
and Dryer. Nice Fruit Trees.

386-719-0421

rtn, n/c

REAL 
ESTATE 

FOR SALE

WANTED

HELP 
WANTED

HELP 
WANTED

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

FREE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT

Diamond Plate Alum. 
Pick-up truck tool boxes. 

Various sizes. $50 each. 
Call 973-4172 - 8am-5pm M-F

5/6-run, n/c

www.greenepublishing.com

SERVICES

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
FOR RENT

Wanted: 4-wheel drive
tractor with front-end 
loader & backhoe. 

Call Tommy Greene 8-5
Monday - Friday at 973-4141

run, n/c

Piano lessons are being 
offered for individuals who

are beginners or veteran
players who wish to build or
polish their skills. Lessons

are one-on-one and 
reasonably priced! For more 

information, call 
(850) 464-0114 or 
(850) 973-4622.

6/18, run, n/c

Madison Heights
Apartments

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
Section 8 Housing designed

for low income families
150 SW Bumgardner Dr.

Madison, FL
Phone 850-973-4290

TDD 711
Equal Housing

Opportunity
6/22, rtn, c$15,000. Discounts on 

doublewides. Must go. Call
Mitch at (386)-288-0109.

10/26, rtn, c

Money to lend for 
doublewides & singlewides

with or without property.
Call Mitch at 

(386)-288-0109.

10/26, rtn, c

Cash in a flash for your used
mobile home. Will come

look and make you an offer.
Call Lynn at (386)-365-4774.

10/26, rtn, c

Classifieds ...........
Deadline For Classifieds      

(850) 973-4141      
3:00 p.m. Every Monday
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To Place Your 
Classified 

Call 973-4141 

FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC.
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED 

PROGRAM

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED 
ADS FOR 

11/14/2011 THROUGH 11/20/2011

I am a retired nurse; and
want to do private duty work
with the elderly. If you can

use me, I am available 
for any shift. Excellent 

references. 464-0353 (Cell) 

run, n/c

Children's Dresses...
Size 3 - white long dress,
worn as flower girl dress, 
sequin/beadwork all on

bodice, sequin/beadwork/
appliques on bottom, 

built-in crinoline. - $50

Size 4 - off white dress, worn
as flower girl dress, lace

work around
bodice, pretty lace work at
bottom, cap sleeves - $25

Size 7-8 - off white dress,
worn as a flower girl dress,

overlay of lace
over entire dress, probably
knee to calf length - $25

Size 8 - white, long dress,
lace around neck with 

decorative bodice - $25

Size 16 - white long pageant
gown, cap sleeves, white 
sequin work across entire

bodice and sleeves, buttons
around neck with circular
cut-out on back, beautiful

gown - $100

Teen dresses.....

Size 14 (child's size 14 but
dress is for a teen division

approximately 13-15) -
GORGEOUS lime green
dress, strapless but with
spaghetti straps that criss

cross across the back, 
sequins spotted across the 

entire gown, built-in 
crinoline - absolutely 

gorgeous. - $300
(paid over $500 for it)

Call 850-973-3497
and leave message.

3/3, run, n/c

3 Bedroom Trailer
Call 869-0916.

7/6, rtn,c

Be a CNA!
Quest training offers 40 hour

prep classes. AHA CPR 
classes available. 

Day & evening classes. 
No HS diploma or GED 

required if age 18. Friendly, 
professional. Start your new

career today!
386-362-1065.

10/19-11/23, pd

Mobile home financing
available for everyone. New
and used. Call Mitch and let

M.H.M work for you. 
(386)-288-0109.

10/26, rtn, c

6 acres and 28x.80. 4 BR,
fenced & cross fenced.

Country living at its best.
Call Mitch at 

(386)-288-0109.
10/26, rtn, c

2 bedroom, 2 bath frame
house on 3/4 acre lot with 2

out. Building for sale by
owner. Down town Lee, Fl.
386-719-0421. City water.

Tax parcel I.D. # is 
03-1S-10-1057-000-000.

$59,000 price firm.
8/3 - rtn, n/c

2 bedroom, 1 bath frame
house fully furnished 

located at the mouth of the 
Suwannee, where the land,
sea and sky meet. Yard has

fruit trees and is fenced. 
Tax parcel I.D. # is 

191312-3285000K-0030.
Has city water, sewer and 

cable available.  
386-719-0421. 

$68,000.
8/3 - rtn, n/c

Dove Hunts
Now taking application and

orders for Dove Hunts 
membership in and 

around Day, Fl. 
Contact Marvin Buchanan

386-294-1211.
8/24 - run, n/c

Cambridge Manor 
Apartments

404 Sumatra Road 
Office 102

“A Community Reserved
For Elderly And Disabled”
1+2 bedroom apartments
handicap+non handicap
HUD vouchers accepted

central heat & air, carpet,
electric stoves and 

refrigerators, on site 
manager, laundry

facilities and a 
community room. 

Call (850)-973-3786. TDD
711. Rental Office on site.

Equal housing 
opportunity.

“This institution is an
equal opportunity

provider and employer.”
TDD phone number

10/5 - rtn ,c

CDL Class A driver needed.
Clean MVR & driving

record. Dry van and reefer
work. 99% in the Southeast.

Part time and full time 
positions available. Mixed

OTR and local work. Home 
on weekends. Great for 

semi-retired. (850) 973-2747

10/7, rtn, c

Peanut hay for sale; round
rolls; $35. Call Henry Terry

at (850)-673-7711.
10/26 - rtn,n/c

Dispatch Assistant
Full Time Position

Description: Justin Davis 
Enterprises is currently 

seeking a highly motivated
self starter to work in an 
administrative Assistant 
position. We are looking 

for a professional and 
experienced individual with
strong communication skills

and advanced MS Office
skills. Duties: Managing 

incoming and outgoing calls,
and typing correspondences.

Resolve customer issues,
complaints and answer 

questions. Assist drivers with
delivery issues. Monitor
progress of deliveries.

Customer billing and data
entry tasks. Requirements:
High School diploma or

GED equivalent. Candidate
must be results oriented and

quality driven. Applicant
should have leadership skills

and strong organizational
skills. Must be able to multi
task and work in fast pace

environment. Customer 
service experience-involving

resolving issues and 
responding to customer 
requests and questions.
Able to work a flexible

schedule. Must be 21 years
of age. Have dependable

transportation. 
Please send resume to 
tammy@jdehaul.com.

Justin Davis Enterprises is 
an Equal Opportunity 

Employer. All candidates are
subject to pre-employment
criminal background, drug

and alcohol screenings.

11/16, c

Director of Allied Health
Programs (RN) wanted at
North Florida Community

College. See www.nfcc.edu
for details.

11/9 - 11/30, c

Administrative Assistant Full
Time Position available at

The Greater Madison County
Chamber of Commerce.  For
more information or to apply,
please contact North Florida
Workforce Development at
973-9675 and ask for the 

career center or visit 
their website at 

http://www.nfworkforce.org/j
obseekers.aspx

11/9 - 11/30, c

2 Bedroom Mobile 
Home for Rent.
(850)-973-2504.

11/9 - rtn, c

2 BR 2 BA Lake Front
Home close to town.

Includes kitchen appliances,
washer & dryer, good water,
low maintenance, security

lighting. 1 year lease. $650 a
month and $650 deposit.

(850)-464-7051.

11/9, 11/16, pd

2 BR/1 BA House
in Greenville. Adults only,

no pets, non-smokers. $450 a
month. Call (850)-948-4815.

11/9 - rtn, c

Wanted for used parts.
Kazuma ATV model 110 cc.
Falcon, panda or lacost 110.

(850)-973-3885.

11/9, 11/16, pd

Free To A Good Home
Six baby kittens 
8-10 weeks old.
Call 973-3497.

11/9 - rtn, n/c

Farm for Sale
Cherry Lake area.

Call (850)-929-4049.
47 acres.

11/16, pd

The Third Judicial Circuit
currently has the following

position available:
Administrative Secretary I.
For more information go to:

www.jud3.flcourts.org.

11/16, c

Mobile Homes for Rent.
Various sizes in Madison and
Pinetta areas. Call 464-0776

or 352-516-6012.

11/18, 11/23, pd

Part Time Job:
Local thriving company

seeks qualified, 
self-motivated individual for
receptionist, light data entry,
light bookkeeping, and other 

office duties. Health 
insurance, 401K, vacation

pay and holiday pay 
available. Fax resume to

(850)-973-2408.
11/9, 11/16, c

PUSS IN BOOTS                  12:55     12:55    12:55              12:55
PG                                          3:05       3:05      3:05            7:25 3:05

                                                5:15       5:15      5:15               5:15
                                                7:25       7:25      7:25               7:25
                                                9:35       9:35      9:35               9:35

GGAATTEEWWAAYY  CCIINNEEMMAASS
Thomasville, Ga. • 229-226-6060

    MOVIE TITLE                FRI     SAT     SUN      MON-TUES WED-THURS

BREAKING DAWN               12:00     12:00    12:00              12:00
PG13                                      2:30       2:30      2:30            7:30 2:30

                                                5:00       5:00      5:00               5:00
                                                7:30       7:30      7:30               7:30
                                               10:00     10:00    10:00              10:00

HAPPY FEET TWO               1:05       1:05      1:05               1:05
PG                                          4:00       4:00      4:00            7:00 4:00

                                                7:00       7:00      7:00               7:00
                                                9:30       9:30      9:30               9:30
IMMORTALS                         1:40       1:40      1:40               1:40
R                                            4:25       4:25      4:25            7:25 4:25
                                              7:25       7:25      7:25               7:25

                                               10:00     10:00    10:00              10:00
DOLPHIN TALE                     1:30       1:30      1:30       Mon. Only 1:30
PG                                          4:05       4:05      4:05            7:05 4:05

                                                                               
                                                                  
JACK & JILL                         1:10       1:10      1:10            7:40 1:10
PG13                                      3:20       3:20      3:20               3:20

                                                6:30       6:30      6:30               6:30
                                                9:55       9:55      9:55               9:55
PARANORMAL ACTIVITY 3                                           Tues Only
R                                            7:05       7:05      7:05            7:05 7:05

                                                9:15       9:15      9:15               9:15
                                                    
TOWER HEIST                      1:15       1:15      1:15               1:15
PG13                                      4:10       4:10      4:10            7:10 4:10

                                                7:10       7:10      7:10               7:10
                                                9:40       9:40      9:40               9:40
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----Legals----

11/18, 11/25

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA TO CONSIDER

THE ADOPTION OF A PROPOSED COUNTY ORDINANCE
_________________________________________________________________
_________

NOTICE IS GIVEN of the intention of the Board of County Com-
missioners of Madison County, Florida, to consider the adoption of a proposed
county ordinance the title to which is as follows:

ORDINANCE NO. 2011-____

AN ORDINANCE OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF
MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA, IMPOSING A TEMPORARY MORATORI-
UM THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 2012, ON ALL ACTIVITIES BY THE
COUNTY RELATING TO THE ISSUANCE OR APPROVAL OF, OR THE
ACCEPTANCE OF AN APPLICATION FOR THE ISSUANCE OR AP-
PROVAL OF, OR THE FURTHER PROCESSING OF ANY PENDING APPLI-
CATIONS FOR THE ISSUANCE OR APPROVAL OF, ANY PERMIT,
LICENSE, REZONING, COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT, CONDI-
TIONAL USE, SITE PLAN AND ANY OTHER OFFICIAL ACTION OF THE
COUNTY HAVING THE EFFECT OF PERMITTING OR ALLOWING THE
CONSTRUCTION AND/OR OPERATION OF A BUSINESS INVOLVING OR
RELATED TO GAME ROOMS, ARCADES, INTERNET CAFÉS, AND
SWEEPSTAKES REDEMPTION CENTERS OR ESTABLISHMENTS USING
SLOT MACHINES OR SLOT MACHINE-LIKE EQUIPMENT AND SIMI-
LAR INDOOR ENTERTAINMENT AND AMUSEMENT ACTIVITIES WITH-
IN THE UNINCORPORATED AREA OF THE COUNTY, AND ON THE
SITING, CONSTRUCTION, OPENING OR OPERATION OF ANY SUCH
BUSINESS WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED AREA OF THE COUNTY;
PROVIDING DEFINITIONS AND A RULE OF CONSTRUCTION; PROVID-
ING A PROCEDURE FOR EXTRAORDINARY HARDSHIP; ESTABLISH-
ING FINDINGS SUPPORTING THE ADOPTION OF THE ORDINANCE;
PROVIDING FOR THE PURPOSE OF THE MORATORIUM; AUTHORIZ-
ING AND DIRECTING THE PREPARATION OF A STUDY OR STUDIES
REGARDING SUCH BUSINESSES AND THE SUBMITTAL OF RECOM-
MENDATIONS IN LIGHT THEREOF; PROVIDING FOR MORATORIUM
EXTENSION; PROVIDING A PROHIBITION AND PENALTIES; ESTAB-
LISHING AN EXCEPTION FOR AN EXISTING BUSINESS; PROVIDING
AN EXCEPTION FOR EXTRAORDINARY HARDSHIP, AND FOR AN AP-
PLICATION, FEE, NOTICE, PUBLIC HEARING, CRITERIA AND FACTORS
THEREFOR; PROVIDING FOR NO CODIFICATION; PROVIDING FOR
SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FOR THE MORATORIUM TO SUNSET AU-
TOMATICALLY; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

at the meeting of the Board which will be held as follows:

DATE: December 7, 2011

TIME: 9:00 a.m.

PLACE: The Board of County Commissioners Meeting Room
Room No.  107
Madison County Courthouse Annex
229 S.W. Pinckney Street
Madison, Florida 32340

The proposed ordinance may be considered by the Board at any
time during the above meeting.  The proposed ordinance may be inspected by
the public during regular business hours at the office of the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Madison County, Florida, in the Madison County Courthouse, Madison,
Florida.  All interested parties may appear at the above meeting and be heard
with respect to the proposed ordinance. The proposed ordinance may be modi-
fied at the above meeting.

If you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in such meeting, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance.  Please contact Tim Sanders, Clerk of Court, at
Post Office Box 237, Madison, Florida 32341, telephone:(850) 973-1500, at least
3 working days prior to the meeting date; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

If a person decides to appeal any decision made by the Board with
respect to any matter considered at such meeting he or she will need a record of
the proceedings, and that, for such purpose, he or she may need to ensure that a
verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony
and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based.

DATED this 2nd day of November, 2011.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
OF MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

BY: /s/ Tim Sanders
Tim Sanders, 
Clerk

11/18

Serving Madison &
Surrounding Counties 850-971-5043

ROOFING SPECIALIST
State Certified Building Contractor & Roofing Contractor

License # CBC 1251818 / CCC 1328133
QUALITY GUARANTEE!

• Commercial / Residential - All Roof Types
• Fully Insured - Proven Track Record

• Free Estimates

Lee

BUSINESS CARD Directory
www.greenepublishing.com

Do you feel like you’re spinning your wheels
and getting nowhere fast at your current place
of employment? Check out the openings in the
classifieds and make a change for the better!
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